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STATE COUNCIL Oli' PRNNSYLVANIA,
O. OF U. A. M.

u m}tutariam.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
PRESIDJ.'NT OP 1'JIE U.~JTIW ST.A TES.

-

:o:-

PHILADBLPHIJ.:

OEO. lIAWKRS, JR., PRINTER, 717 NORTH SECOl'iD ST.

1,c:;.

citatc Qtomttil of 1Jcnnslllbanht,
. 0. OF U. A. M.

At the semi-annual .e~slon of tlle
STATE COUNCIL, 0 . U. A. M.1
OP PB!\~SY -V~'I\,

held in Lancaster, on 1-'ri,lay, .April 21.t, 1865, n committee or live
were nppoint,•<l to prt·paro a Preamblu nnd RcsolutionR, iu refnenct1
to the d(•nth of our !Mu Chit·f Afagistrnt,•, an,l r,•1,ort,•,I th<! following,
whieh were 1rnauiu1ously aolopt..,I, viz:
Wnsa11.1.ff, w·e hn,·e heard with deep sorrow, that .ABR.\HAM

LlNCOLX, who hns lille,1 the position of Chi•·f .M,,gi, trate or our

Nation for the pa8l four years, hns b1•en stricken <lo,vn by the hnrnl
of an assassin; an,1 whereas, by hi& death we i.re ,l,•prived of the
sen·ices of a gre.'lt aml g00<l man, ")101 by his honesty of }lDrpose
and go0<l11css of heart, won the respect awl e.;teem of all true frien,h
· of civilil.ation and progrt'll~, it becomes uR, as A merlcan citizeus, to
express our admiration of his virtues, onr regret for his death, and
our sympathy with his bereaved family;
Ther,ifore, be itResolvrd, That whilo 'l\'8 bow in humllle submls•ion to the will of
God in this dispematiou, we beseech strength for the nation and hiq
bereaved family in this hour of affliction and sorrow.
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Resolt•ed, That in our late President we recognize a true patriot;

:rnu while memory lasts we will !'eve!'e him o.s a second Washington,
anu justly entitled to be placed side by side with the Father of our

Country.

LINCOLN,

WASIUNOTON, the Saviour of his Country, and
its Redeemer and a martyr to its unity.

ABRAJU<M

Resolved, That we pray Almighty God to protect ancl direct his
successor, ANDREW Jon:i.soir, in the discharge of the duties devolving
upon him, and for wisdom for his advisers in this the dark hour
of our nation's history.
Resol11ed, That treasou, whether armed or unarmed, should be
p1mished, and righteous retribution visited thereon in vindication
of the dignity, power, and justice of the Government.
Resolved, That the Charter of the State Council be placed in
mourning for the space of one year in memory of the deceased.
Re$olved, That the Subordinate Councils in this jurisdiction be,
and are hereby, invited to furnish the State Council Secretary with
such resolutions as they have, or may adopt, and the same in order
preceded with the foregoing Preamble and Resolutions be pl'inted,
hound, and a copy presented to the widow of our late Chief
Magistrate.

l

w". M. WECKERLY,
JonN W. Qu100,
JAs. E. K:sAuss,
Committee.
'l'nos. C. Rouerns,
SAMUEL STl!lNllETZ,

JAs. N.
Attest,

Wilt.

M.

WECKERLY,

s. a.

Secretary.

'

CALEI,Y,

S.

(J.
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ENTERPRISE COUNCIL,
No. 2, 0. U. A. ?ii.
At a ,tntecl mcl'ling of tho nl,ove Council, l1eld at their hall,
1123 Frankford road, on 1'ne"!Jy E<·ening, May !1th, 1S65, tho
following Preamble and Re~olutions were unanimotrnly adopted:

WmmR,1.s, It iR licflttiag, amid the general outburst of sorrow and
lamentation he:1r<l on every side, that this Council should exprcsR,
in common with e,·ery loyal organization throughout the land, its
deep sense of the irr('l>arahle loss the nation has sustnined in tho
death of its Honoretl Chief MngistrntC1, AJJR.lU,\M LrncoLN, fo11lly
assa•sinpt •d whilo d~aling mercy to the ingrates who hnd sought to
destroy a Uovernment which hn<l tl\"Cr nouri,hi,,l and protect d th..1111
and who with R fiurulish mnlignity through the da~tarclly blo1v of
one of their own number has now laid him low in death. It is
befitting in us to give •ome <'Xpre~sion to our feelin;;s at this great
national calamity which has \,.•fallen our common country, and the
entire rivilized nation~ or the globe, and to offer, in common" ith
onr wholo people, our earnl'Rt aympathy, not only with the uAar
relalivrs of tho decensed, but with tho whole country, and tho
entire world;
Therefore, be it-

Ilnolred, That Ent.erprise Council, No. 2, O. of U. A. M., in
common with our follow ciliz<>DM, do mourn the sad calamity that
has bi>fallon our noble and distinguish,•d President, AaR,1.n,1.x
L1ll'COLN, who fell by the hand of a cowardly assassin, a mnrtyr to the
causP of freedom and human liberty; and while we deplore his loss,
,ve will evl'r cherish in our hearts his many great and noble 'l"irtncs,
nml will rcYere his memory as n liberator of the oppre•sctl.

G

Resolred, That WP tlPl'ply tleplorc antl sympathize with all good
and loyal cilizem, in the loss that has befallen the nation at this
critical time, of one who has shown himself capnhle of guilling the
Ship of State through th<' dntkest honrs of adversity, and bring her
in safety to a haven of Peace.

l

Re.~olved, That in the death of ABRAHAM LINCOLN, we have lost
one of God's noblest works, an honest man.
OsoROB M. BROOKS,
HElOlY V ANDJ!RSLICE,
J ",1Es Duv ALL,
C. M.\TJlEWS,
JESSE
ATSON.

c.

,v

JonN
JESSE WATSON,

R. S.

Committee.

W. WALTER,

C.
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RESOLUTION

COUNCIL,

No. 4, 0. of U. A. M.

At a ~lated 11wcting of thP nhovu Council, l11•J<l in thPir !'!1anil,er
on .April :!0th, I sG:;, the following Rcsolntions were aclopte,l:
Wmma.u, Almighty G0<l, In his infinite wi~<lom, ha, seen fit to
rPmove from us our belovetl P1·c~ident, AIIRAIIA ,r L1i.COL:f, Chief
Msgistrato of the Unit~~l !3tate-, ,vho, after J>ilotlng our oountry
tbroui,:h four Yl'!lrs of trial nud Bllfft.'ring, wns nhont to rPnp J,is
rewar,l in the pro,p~ct ot a ~pecdy an,-\ lasting peace, when, by the
hancl of a cownr.lly ,~•~n•sin, hil "n~ cnllt>d from time to eternity;
and, wher.a~. it is l,ecoming that we expre•s our utter ahhorr,•11\·e
of thu bnrlmrons act whid1 h:u depri<'e,l onr country, In the mid,t
of ib rejoicing, of its ahlt1 h•:vler, an<l honored Pri•si,lcut, iu whom
we n•cognlie one or the noble,t works of G0<l, au honc~t man;

Therefore, he it-R~•ofred, That WP deeply mourn his lo•~. and bt•li1•ve tl1at his
hlood, amt that of tlion•nnds moftl of our conntrymr·n, murdere.l
lt_,. tho,e sc,•kiui; to <1..,troy the \){•st Oovernnwnt which hns p\·pr
l>l..s~•'" the oarth, call~ for th.. e'.\'.ellntion of inexorable ju.,tice to all
the lt1adc•rs of this foul r,•\,ellion.
Rnolrftl, That W<I will dwriol1 l1id memory with grat,.ful and
lasting rcmPllll,ran<'P, ha,·in:; always rt•gnr<l,•,I him as tho father of
the 1,eoph•, an,l the trn<1 repr<>,entation of all that wa, nol,le anJ
m. 1 ly in the .Au11u·irnn charni·tn.
Resufre,l, Thnt as a further ltlnrk of r<•Fpect, the Council Chaml~·r
nf thi• Council Le drape<! in 111onrninl!', and that tlw membc1·H of
1l1is Council w ..nr the usual ba.lge of mourning for the ~pacu
of ninety nay<.
Rw,foe<l, Thnt William J. Fries, Henry Kin~l<'y, an,l Jol'Olll\Td
Hart, \ ea cnmmittfle to hnve the forcc;oiug resolutions fr.4me<l with
auitnble trimming, nnd hung up iu the Council Cbnmb;>r.

Alle$t, W»-. J. Fa1E.~, R. S.
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W ASHINGTON COUNCIL,
No. 5, 0. of U. A. M.
At a stnted meeting of the above Council, held May 25th, 1865,
the following Resolutions were adopted:
WB'ERSAB, This Council has heard with sincere regret of the
death of our Chief ::'llagi~trate, ABRAJ1.i.,1 LINCOLN, President of the
Unite(l States, by the hand of a traitor and dastardly assassin; and
as it is befitting us to give some expre$Sion to our feelings at this
great national calamity which has befallt>n our country, and to otfe1·
in common with our whole people, our honest sympathy, not only
with the near relatives of the deceased, but abo our whole country;

Therefore, be itRl!sofred, That we mourn with profound sorrow the Joss of o:rn,
truly de"\"'otcrl to his country; that in the death of ABRA HAM LrnCOLY,
we lost a. national man, whom we held second to no other of this
age, and recognize hitu as next to our glorious namesake, G:eoRGB
\ VAblll.'iGTON.

Re.,ohwl, That this Council, in common with our whole country,
aml societies, heartily join in the effort to decorate our Charter
frnrne8 and Chamber, with the national emblems and insignia of
mourning.

RP.solved, That theso Resolutions be entered on the records of this
Council, and a committee of three be appointed to confer with other
committees to carry out the news of this Council.
of

Resolved, That if this Order parades on the occasion of the funeral
AnnAUAM LINCOLN, this Council will tum out in a body.
TuEo. E.

Sal!tDRAKR,

Wlr. ROBfliSOll,

AJtest, CuAs. II. Do1rnn.o, JR., Rec. Sec.

V.

C.

a

!)

PENNSYLV AN IA COUNCIL,
No. G, 0. or U. A. M.

At a regular •lnleil meeting or the nl,o,o Council, heM May
2llth, lS~!i, the following Preaml,lu and Re~olutious were adoptu,l:
, vnEBBAS, It 1111-'! please,l Almighty Goll, in his wioe Proridence,
to summon hence Aea.t.11,u,: Lt~COLX1 the late Chief Magistrate
of the nation; whilst we \,ow rcvt•rcntly to this 1nanifestalion of our
Di.-ioe Ruler, we deem it our duty to jo:n in the general expre,sion
of sorrow in th,• hour of lhi~ great afilction ;

Therefore, be ilRt,olvetl, 'l'hat \,y th,• assassination or AeRAHAll LtNCOLN, t his
country has lo~t the sen·ice, of a \'irtuou;; olli~er, a puru patriot,
and an houe,t man, the uoulc·~t work or Go,\.
Ruolt•td, That such an 1•\'cnl in the hour of Yktory, in the mhbt
or r,-joicing at thu success of th" 11ationnl nrm•, ,lcmon,trates more
forviuly than evc•r, th<l 1wtld of loyal 1,wn to stnnd shoulder to
shoulder, to confront tn ,on and detect traitor•.
Rtsol,wl, Tlint tho ChartM or thi~ Council 1,o tlrnped in mourning

for the s1,aoe of nin,•ty clars, an,\ th:i.t a copy or the,e R~solutions
bo bent the Stato Council or Pennsylvania, or the 0. of U. A. M.

Jl.\1.L,}Commitll'O,

At,LE:>" It.
Gao. llluoRB,
l~A.\IJ MooRII.

G11oar.£ MooaE, R. S.

,IACOII

R.

K1TCIIEN, (J.
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UNITED STATES COUNCIL,
No. 7, 0. of U. A. M.
At a. i;t~ed mreting of the nl,orn Council, lwM at th!'ir hnll on
\\"e<lnnsday Evening, April 19th, 1S65, the following Pre;11111Jle and
Resolutions ,vere unnnimonsly adopted:
W11BBRA~, Almighty God, in his wisdom, has seen fit to remove
from ue our dearly l,eloved Prcsi,lPnl, who, hy his purity of heart
nnd lofty 111ttriotism, lias secured for himself a place in the hearts
of his countrymon eqnnl to tile father of L.is Country ;

Therefore, Le it-

Jlc,ofred, That in the su•l<lt>n and tragtcal death of ABRAUAK
L1~cor....-, we mourn the loijs of a virtuous officer, an imwaoulate
patriot, and a martyr to hi~ country's cans~.
lluolr:ed, That we tender our ~ympathy to the family of the
illu•trious dead, an,\ to tlui woun•led who 8\U'l"ive, in their deep
nfiliotion.
Jluolved, That we drape t11a Hall in mourning for thn Epnce of
i;ixty da}"', an<i that these Resolutions be puhlishe<l in the Inquirer,
Daily News, Ledger, and Preu.
.Allt.;t, W>I. II.

S~l'DBB,

R. S.

E, A.

PHILLIPS,

C•

II

CON ESTOGA COUNCIL,
No. 8, 0. < C. A. ,1.
At a etate<l m~ting of tho ahove Counul, hel,l .April 17th, 18U5,
tho followi11g Preamltlo and Re,olutions w,•ru nnruiimously adopted:
Wmmr.A~, In tho mingt of onr rejoicings on account of tho
gloriou, victorie~ ,vlth which II, :i.nn ha,! hfo;,ed our 11r1US; the
11ame spirit that hns nttumpted tho lire of the "nntion, has now
1mceeedtld in a~~assinsting our great awl i;ood Chfof )lagistrate,
and probably his Stcr.,tnry of Slnte; 'Jlwrcfore, bo it-Resofrnl, That in tho d,•nth of our hte t,,,Joved President, one
of the great good men of the worl•l ha~ fallen, awl tho nation ia
called U)'On to mourn the departure of a second WAs111:<0TOX.
Rt.<ofrrd, That wo humbly and de'l'outly prny tho Father or nil
Jnercies to fipare the life of f;ccretary l:lcward, to this alrencly
aftlicte l nntion.
Ruolrcd, That, tl,ough the grcati,st, wise t, and hat or men may
fall in our country's ,·11n.,e, our confid.,nco tl,at Dfrinc Pro,i<ll-nco
will spnro tho lifo of thP nation, and y,·t make it thu light of the
worltl, is full :rncl tm•li111luhh.,,I.
Resolre,I, That confiding to thB fullPSt ••xlent in the al,ility,
patriotism, :ind integrity of Au,nBw .Jon?iso~, upon whom the
Presi,h·ntial office now devoh·.,~, w,•, with all tho loynl men of the
country, "ill rally nroumi him, nml givn hi~ Admiuistrntion o! the
Oonrnment tho snme cordial a11tl g,•m•r<,n, Hupport which was
acconiCtl to that of bis lawenteil 1>red~-or.
Resolred, Tlmt in re•pect to the ln<>lll<>ry of the lrite Presid~nt
L11,coL", that the Gharll>r, Councillor, and Vice Councillor's st~wls
of thi~ Council, be draped in lllonrning for the space of ninety tlays.
Re.<olu,I, That, a committee or three he appointoo lo cal'TY the
al,o'l'e rt!,olutions into eft'e< t, au,l that the aame loe entered on Uu1
wiuutcl!, nud pulifohcd in the dally Evening Exprus~.
L. C:. Eav,

ll ARRT ~on,~.IRT,

}

L. fh: " · BnK.,B»Al'i.

L. Ds W .

BBi;i;u1AN 1

R. S.

ADlfll(

Y..

81\YDEB,

Comlllittee.

a. pro tem.
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KENSI N G TON COUNCI L ,
No. 9, 0. of U. A. 111.
At a stated meeting of tho above Council, helcl April 20th, 1865,
the following P'l'eamble and Resolutions were adopted:
WnEREAS, It has pleased Almighty God, in his infinite wisdom,
to remove from our midst, AnRADAM Lrncotx, by the hand of a
cowardly and dastardly assnssiu, by which the country has lost an
efficient Chief Magistrate, a truo patriot, who, while tryiug, b,Y
kindness and mercy, to win back to their allegiance those in open
arms against our belo'l'ed Union, was stricken down by one of theil'
hireling misc1·eants, thereby shrouding our country in gloom and
sorrow ; Therefore, be it-

Resolved, 'l'hat, being appalled by the magnitude of a c1·imc so
tcl'l'ible and Jienclish, that the annals of the worlcl present no
parallel, language fails to express om· great sorrow for our nation's
loss by the death of 0\11' noble Presitlent, AnRADAM Lr:-coLJL
Resoli-ed, 'l'hat in the death of our lllartyr, the country has Jost
. a man who st.'.luds second to none, \VASlllNOTOX bi:ing her Saviour,
and ABRAHAM LrxcoLN her Redeemer.
Resolved, That we condole ancl sympathize with his deeply
afflicted family, and pray that Providence, in his mel'oy, may guide
and proteot them through life,

.

Resolved, That our Charter and other frames be placecl in
mourning for six mouths.
Attest,

FRAxK

CLouns, R. S.

W>1.

rr.

STEEL,

a.
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INDEPENDENT COUNCIL,
No. 10, 0. of U. A. M.
At a stated meeting of the above Council, held llfay 15th, 1865,
the following Preamble and Resolutions were unanimously adopted:
iVHERBAS, We have learned with profound regret the dastardly
and t1·aitorous assassination of om· beloved Chief Magistrate,
ABRAITAM LINCOLN, at an hour when the nation was rejoicing over
sue-0essiv-e victories, of an early peace, aud the hope of a glorious
future for the Union, and when, after four years of mild and gentle
governing, he had gained the love and conJldence of all true and
loyal people; and, whereas, by his death we are deprived of the
services of a great and good man, who, by his clear judgment,
simplicity, kindness, patriotism, honesty of purpose, goodness of
heart, combined with other principles, eminently fitted him to
administer the affairs of the nation; and, whereas, the noble
character of the departed, the ruau_y virtues of his public and
private life, the disinterested devotion manifested by him in all his
acts to the cause of human freedom and equal rights to all mankind,
and the sincere and whole souled consecration of himself to the
mighty task of p1·eserving our glorious Union to us and posterity,
do well deserve the heartMt acknowledgement of a grateful people;
Therefore, be it--

Resolved, That we mingle our lmmbic regret with the tears af all
loyal people thl"Oughout our laud in this sad stroke of Divine
dispensation, and bowing as we do to the will of Him who doeth all
things well, we hope this bereavement may be tempered for our
national good,
Resolved, That in our late President we recognize one, ,vhose
purity of life, exalted patJ-iotism, and integl"ity of purpose, with a
heart ever flowing with the milk of huma.n kindness, had won for
himself the affections of all tme friends of civilization and progress,
and has secured a place in our hearts equal to that held by the
Father of his Country; W ASmNOTON being the Saviour of our
Country, and AllRAUAlI LrNCOLN its Redeemer.
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Resolved, That we honol' the nam<' of AuranAll Le.-cors, oul' twice
t>l~de<l President, aml will ev.~r revere it a,i tJ,at of & pur.i aml
unsl'l!l~h patriot, a wi~e aiul sagacious leader and adruini~trator of
ou,· country in its weakness ancl want of preparation for the cri~i~
then up'>n it, and who with nothing but his fiim heart and good
purpos,• under Go,l to rdy upon, by the spirit and power o{ his
• adrninislration, brought the country to a position of slr<'ngth frtJm
which we may look willi coufi,ll•nce over the ~ntire domain of tho
nation aml feel nss1uetl that it will soon be reclaimed to Concord,
Union and Universal FreC<lom.
llcsoh-cd, 'l'hat we sincerely regret that he was cut off ere his
Jabord w,•re crowned with complete sui·cess, and the country free
nml united, enjoying the blessings of a permanent peace.
Rcso/v,d, 'l'hnt tre'.l~on, whether nrme,l or nnarme<l, should be
puni:1hcd, and righteous retribution .-isitcd tben•ou, in viudicnlion
of the dignity, power, and justice of the Govermoeut .
.Resolred, That we d,•em the as~a,sinalion of Aen.i.n \11 L,~cors,
the h•gitimalt• fruit of the secession ttympathies of disloyal m<•n aud
wom~n in our midst, an,l wo helievo the time ha.s come when all
snch ba~e ingratt:s should be h,:ld to n strict acconntability for their
sentiments.
Re.,ol,·etl, '!'hat we will ever clwrish his m,,mory with grntc-fnl
and la~ting rt.•11n'1nbr.anet', having a.lway:i r~~:\rcle<l hiln as. tho Father
of lhu p-,opl,•, n.u,l thu lruo n•1•r~se11tativ<> of all that was noble, ancl
manly in the American 1;harncter, an,l 0110 of the noulest works of
Uo<l, ,rn houost man.
J/e.,olt"ed, That we de,•ply ~ympathize with the family of our much
lielond an,! now tlcc,•:ts<!,l Presirknt in their aftliction, prn.yerfully
coU1mcnding them to the great Go..l of all grace and comfort.
Resofred, 'fhnt our Council Chamber be shronchl<l in mourning
for tho space of six month~, an,l that n. copy of the foregoing
Pl'eaml>lc aml R,•sol11tion$ be transmitted to the State Council,
and entered upon onr minute~.
Ex. ('., GRo. U,\RTZELL,
M. ,v. MvERs,

Ex. C., CuAS, D. CoNO\"&R.

}

Committee.

1:;

VIGILANT COUNCIL ,
No. 1'.!, 0. of L. A. M.
At a stntl·ll meeting or tho nbo,·c Council, held ~fay lGth, 1865,
the following Prcamlilo and Resolutions were a,lopto,l:
Wasa,n~. The nation h.a., sustain~~ th,. lo,, of a Pather, in our
late Prc,itl,•nt, ABRAII \ll J.1x,-0Lx, who snaific<!d his lif,, for the lovo
or his country and li\Jcrty; and, whn..aq, the nolilo character or
the departc,l, the many virtucg of his puhlic an I private life, an,l
the sincere tl••"otiou h• hn~ ~ho,vn for the prc,errntion of his
country, that the lilessings of a unite,\ an,l l'ro•perous nation
lllight lie l>ustow~d upon tl,e present nn<l future genoration~ ;
Thernforo, l,e it-

P~solud, Th!tt it i, due 119 as a patriotic .-\meoricim Organization,
to expre,1 our heartfolt sorrow and n•gret at the 1111,l,fon demise,
r~~ling thnt wo h!\ve bot•n ,lepriveu of a bcncfat:tor nu,l upholder oC
the cause of human Jilierly.
R~lre,I, That \Jy tho ,t,,nth of onr late an.t Lclo.-ecl Pre~itlcnl,
tlw couutry l,n~ ~u,tninU<l :111 irreparahl.i loss; th•l 11'1tion has lo~t a
brilliant btnr, \Jut whose slm•low y1•t guicl •s tlw nnlion iJl safety in

the hour of its tlark.noss nn,l gloom.

Resol«d, That tho Or ler, by ht, untimely de!tlh, has liecn
<IPprtv...! o( one who shon\.l have properly he~n con~i,lore l a.i ouo or
its number; one, who hut n. fow y,•:11':! ngo, wa'i humblo nn,l
unknown to tho peoph•, :uul was cn:ihl~,l by the grcn.t institution~
of our co11ntry, frtlcllom an,l prot,•,•tion, lite gui,ling star of tho
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Order, the great buhvark against aristocracy, to rise, by his honest
perseverance and merit, to the first position in the gift of the
American people.
Resolved, That the great work of our Order, the advancement of
our countrymen from the humblest to the highest in the nation, has
been practically determined and settled.
Resolved, That the examples taught us by our lamented martyred
President, are too noble and &:lorious to be forgotten, and that it is
our duty to perpetuate his memory in some suitable manner.
Resolved, That we do most sincerely sympathize with the widow
and family of the deceased and_ beloved President in their sudden
and sad bereavement.
Re.solved, That ANDREW JoaNSON, our noble President, deserves all
praise and honor for his determination, perseverance and integrity,
Ile, like his illnstrious predecessor, having rais<,d himself from
among the rnnk of his fellow-citizens, and that we welcome him as
onr P1·esident, with an assurance of his fidelity, feeling satisfied that
he has the good of his country at heart, and that he is with us in
the great cause of our protection.
Resolved, That a copy of the forgoing preamble and resolutions
be forwarded to the family of the deceased Patriot.

1

Teos. S. PAIST,
M. ALBRl<llIT,
WILLTA,r II. M1cBAEL, Committee•
.ALONZO L. HOGGAN,
°WILLIAlll__R, SALLADA,

DAVID

J
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COLUMBIA COUNCIL,
No. 13, 0 . of U. A. M.
At a reg11lar stated meeting of the above Council, held i\fay 19th,
1865, the following Preamble and Resolutions were adopted:
WnEREAS,

The Almighty Ruler of the Unh:erse has seen fit, in

Hid Pro,idence, to remove AsnAnAM L1xcoL:<, our great and good

Prc;idcnt, from among us, not by a lingering sickn,•ss, but by the
cowardly hancl of a black-hearted assassin, whilst in the full flush
of glory acquired by an honest and pMriotic devotion to tho cause of
his country during fonr years of bloody anrl causeless rebellion ;
and, whcre:is, it becomes us, in common with all true, loyal an<l
patriotic associations throughout the length and breadth of our
Inn I, to give an expression of onr detestation and horror of the
crime, as well as onr sympathy to his stricken and bereaved
family; Therefore, be i t -

Re.•olved, That his purity and honest integrity of heart, his
untiring devotion to the best interests of hi~ country, during the
past four years of unp:iralleled and gigantic rebellion, his firm
d,•terminatiou of purpose to hand down the in~titution~ founded by
our fore-fathers to posterity, intact, uudivi(led, and entire, entitle
him to the respect and admiration of his own country and the
civilized world.
Re$olved, That we will ever cherish him in our memories, as the
firtit patriot and martyr of his age; ,vorthy to be ranked with the
illu~trious founolers of the nation, who, with ,vASfllXGTOS at their
head, wrenched these Statc,i front the hands of a foreign despot,
and gave the priceless boon of liberty to a persecuted pcoplo ;
believing, that as \VAsmsoTox was tho Father nml Founder, ;o
LrncoL:,; wa~ tho Preserver aml Savfour of the Republic.

Urso/red, That in the "Hon~~•Y, JnJnstry and Sobriety" of hi~
chnracl~r as a ,rnrkingman, we foe! oar J:un~ntt•d PrcRidont WM
t•:;pcc-inlly <lear to u•. Sprung from nn 11111111,Je, though rt>sp,ictal.Jle
parentage, he rose, b~• hi, in,lomitnhle will :md \lllMSialed
11or,;c,·erance, from tbe hnmblo calling of rnilsplitter and honhnan,
to tho highest po~ition in the gift of tho .\m,.rir:m pol)plc-the pe,•r
of tho most note l stnte,man of hi~ timo, tlrn, illo~trating th,1 moral
,lignity of lnhor, :1111\ forming for us ns m"mbcrR or the Order of
UnilU<l Amcric:m Mech:mic-, a ,torthy an,! illustrious e:umplar.

II

R,S()/vttl, That this foul arnl dastardly murder, instigate! hy
Southern traitor~, shonl<l iutt•nsifyour hatretl to tr,•ason, nud shoulcl
c:-all upon the proper nnthoritic~ to meto out the ntmo,t penalties of
the Jaw, to th".>•e guilty or the snmn; that we will stigmatize any
an,I all iu our mi,lst who ~ympathizt• with them in any ,my or forU?,
as traitors at ]1Pnrt, unfit to enjoy the bJ.,,sini;s of freedom, or to
po,,...~s the prou,l uamP or an Amt•rica.n Citii,m. '· Is there not somo
chll!'en cursl', 8ome Jii,Meu thnndn in the store~ or hPa-·en, reil with
\meommon wrath, to hhst the man who owe; hi~ own i:;ruatucss to
his country's ruin',,
Re.•olt-ed, That wo ten,'ler our ~incere :mil hPartfolt sympathy to
his bt•re:w1·d wi<lo1'1' n111l chil,lren, cornmen,ling them to llirn wlu>
"trmpers the ,rind to the ~horn lamh," a n,l praying that Ho will
allt•vinte their 11ngnish, anci gh·e them eoa~olation from vu high.
Ruofrcd, That in or,ler to show our nppreoiation or llis memory,
our Council Cluunbcr be drn}'"'l in monming for tho 1>erio,l of
eix monthl!.

·w.

f[. l!F.l,ll!WIIA~DT1
"IU'l"ER,

•T. " .

"'\\".11. M. Snnu:.

T. l•'.

HAM)IA!I,

R.

s.

J. It.

t

.

' CommtltN•.
J
B1rnC.\ w, (J.

I
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HAND -I N -HAN D C OUNCI L ,
No. J 11 0. of tr. ,\.. :M.
•• HOXOR THF. ~m: IITY llE \ 0." ' Ol'R loss is llis eternnl gain."
At n 11wl'ting of ll:md-in-11:m,l Ccinn.-il, ;s'o. 14, Or,lcr or Unite,l
.Americnn ~lucbanic•, Ju•J.l on ~h>n,l.ly Rn•ning, Mny 1st, 1S65, t ho
Jollowing PrramLlc nn•l ll•"Solnt...11 , .e unnnimou,ly a,lople-1:
\V111~1tt'. \~, In th•• Pr,,\"itlt,Ul.!1! or 01) 1, Aun.\ ) I \ ,1 L1~l~r.~, Pt·•·~illent
of the Unite,l Stntes, has hl'PII n•mon,1 from us hy dt>ath, nm! that
do!:ith cause.I l1y the haiul of th,• 111i!l11igl1t ru;l!:1--iu, ",., with nil
loyal peoph• cv.,ry,1 hPr,•, 111011rn hi~ loss. Rut, ,rhilt>
10ouru, ltt
u, rcmemher, that, though ,l,•a,I, h,• y<'l Jin•th ;
1

"'tJ

Therefore, he i t -

Resalced, Th'.\t tho lr.imen,lo,ts UO\V which h:lS fallen ou the nation
fill~ our !warts with di~mny; n11<l :i rrime for which our country ha~
no namP, and whkh ,tartl<'.S every citit"ll with its m~gniln,I" an,l
atrocity, ha, been committ0<l: tending to loosen the bon·h of ~ocidy
a1vl nboli•h indivi1h11l s:1foly.
Resoli:ct/, That, while ,n• feel our heart~ ~trick<'n with profouncl
~orrow, wo re~t in conflti~nl a•snraue~ that H,~l <lOP.th all things
,vell, au,1 will still h:ive onr hcl,H'c,l ,•o;rnt ry in Iii~ holy k,,eping,
and <O or,ler thi~ apprilliu; calamity, lh:\l nrw lillrn ge1wrnlions will
see His goorlnr,,i e\'Cm in tho terril,1,• C\'t'llL whloh he, for wbe bnt
iuscrut:il,l,• purpo,es, ha~ sulfor.id to befail onr nation.
l/e.,ol,·td, 'l'hnl we rC'cognii~ in this atroeions <lc>ed the rcfinc,1
fruit, of the vile spirit of the rehcllion, :rn,l he:trtily ex1ne~s ou r
hop" tl1:1t th" Government 11 ill ~"" tn it, lllal lhtl full measun, of a
rijj'h!eo11fl rntrih11lin11 he mete,1 out to thu in~lig.1tu1<1 nu•\ a•·curnplico:J
of this ,\e11rl ol bloo,l.
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Resofred, T1H1.t we greatly sympathiz0 with tho family of our much
beloved and now deceMed Pr~sident in their deep affliction,
prayerfully commemling them to the God of all grace and comfort.
Resofred, Likewise, That we greatly sympathize with

W1LL1.ur

n. SEWARD, Secret11ry of State, whose life has bN'n so marvelously

preserved from tlie strokes of the assassin, auu humbly trust in the
great Ruler of the Universe that he may be fully rcstorecl to health
and to his country, which he has ser1'ed with such pre-eminent
ability.

Resoli-cd, That, by our prayers and influence as citizens loyal to
the Government, we will sustain our new President, A:consw
Jonxso:c, so unexpectedly called to discharge tlie duties of his high
office in the solemn crisis which our country is now passing through,
humbly depending npon God that every vestige of this cursed
rebellion may soon be blotted out of existence, and peace and
prosperity once again cro~n our beloved country.
E. II. McKEE,

(hLRERT c.,E:<$,

G. U. lloFP:.EB,

CnAs. Wmn1s, R. S.

}

Committee,

FBEDElllCK Tol!S,

0.
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FAME COUNCIL ,
No. 15, 0. U. A. M.
We mourn for a leader, a ruler gone,
The nation's hope and glory,
A chosen guide from his people torn,
The honored in fame's proud story.
At a regular stated meeting of Fame Council, No. 15, O. of
U. A. M. , the following Preamble and Resolutions were adopted:
WnBRllAS, This Council has heard with profound sorrow of the
dastardly assassination of our worthy and beloved Chief Magistrate,
ABRAHAM LrncotN ; and, whereas, we desire, as it becomes us, in
common with our fellow-citizens, to give public expression to our
feelings on an occasion, when, in the midst of joy as a loyal people,
at the downfall of a wicked rebellion, and the prospect of a speedy
peace, the whole nation finds itself plunged in unutterable gloom
and sadness; and, whereas, We desire to express our utter
abhorrence of the barbarous act wl1ich has deprived our country, in
the midst of rejoicing, of its able leader and honored P1·esident, in
whom we recognized "One of the noblest wol'kS of God," au
honest man ; Therefore, be it-

Resoli-ed, That in the death of ABRAUA~t L1Nc0Lx, the .American
people are called upon to mourn the loss of an illustrious oitizeu,
whose private virtues and public nets will remniu for all time
associatecl with tbo~e of the immortal 'WASHISGTos.
Resolved, Tlmt we mingle our sympathies an.:l om sorrows with
those of tll8 peoplo generally, in view of this bereavement, and
express a deep senso of om individual and national loss in the
removal from the Pre,ideutial ch:lir, of him "ho was a friend to the
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1>00r 1111,\ cnslani.1, a strong a,h·ocnte am\ <lefon.ler of natio1111l unity,
n. gt>nrrons am\ noble man, au cnlighte1w,I 1otatr. man ann Christian
patriot ; who•I' memory w1• te11<lPtl." c·l,rrish, who~,, virtues WP woul,l
imitate anJ. commend, whose JIOlitical course we he.·ntil,,· en<lorse
RR frco from iw!Oshness, 111arke1l with high integrity, an,\ , lculateJ.
to work out for the nation com11hito liberty anrl ultimate i:n•atness.

Jle10k,d, Th:it ,vhile ,re unite our lamentations ..-Ith the 11.oaming
wail of the nation, wo do at thP enme time plcdg11 ourselves anew to
the sen·ice :m,l the ~npport of the Oovernuwnt whose Chh•fhng thuR,
in a moment, been ~tr!ckcn down hy tho nssa<,-in.
Jlrsol,-rd, Tl,nt wl1ile we mourn for tho h,•r,·m·,•nwnt which dcnth
prod11C('S, and we see our chPrl•hed jo) s t,tn,tcd nml onr 1,elov!',l
Chier lai,i low iu the <111,t, w" nrc in~tructe.l to look heyon,l the
l,01111,ls or mortality to n perioil when th" dca,l Aimil bo raised. to
life, nn<l friends Ehall 101'<:t to part no moro fon,,·,•r.
R,•solccd, '!'lint we Rympathiui :in,! connole with his afflicte l

famil,Y', 1md pr:iy that l'ro\'i,lem:o in llis m••rt·y may gui,le nnu

protect them through lire.

J'I. G1nonn,

JI, U. \\' .\LTt:1:,
S. ,J, \\'ALKF.R,
JlE~ UY

J.

1
} Committee.

KBDR,

If, Il, W ALTJIR1 C.
Attest, S.n1CRL J. "'AJ.KF.R, R.

s.
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EAGLE COUNCL,
No. l!l, 0. U. ,\ . .M.
At a stall'll meeting of tho above Conneil, hol,l Friday Rvening,
May 5th, lSt:5, tho following l'rearnulu and Rusolutions were
unanimQ.nsly adopted:

,vnERB,~, Our be\o,·,•,1 Chief Magi~trnte, A1rnHu,1 J.,,.-coL:<, has
fallen by tho hnm1 of a mnrcforous as~11s~i11, tho un•lonbtu<l instrument
of a co!,1 bloo,h-d conspirll('y, which hncl for its objl'ct tlw deluging
anc,r our hind with bloo l, the changing of our joy int•> mourning,
l,y ~triking 1lo,n1 in thtl hour or our triumph, the noulest an<! best
In the Ian,\; Th,miforo, bu it-

Resolv~d, That in this villainous d,•,·d, which l1as been planned
and followc,l up to its consnmmntion, with nil the mnlignity of the
arch fien,l himself. we recognize the s1,irlt of that, !lest of :ill curseg,
!-,1\\l'ery, gni,forl und directed by its equally vile offspring, Tre:ison.

Re~oz,.,,,z,

That traitors, North and South, should bo mado to realize
that the cowardly and fien,li~h spirit wl1ich prompte,l the as,n~~ination
of Ann.\ IIA u J.,scoL:< 1 our 11ol,l.i,t 1•atrlot1 1111,l roost worthy d~fon,l~r
of uni,-er,;a\ liberty, h:is ruthlc,sly struck down the forgh·ing hancl,
that wn~ rtl!l•ly an,i. waiting lo par,i.on all their dc<><ls of hloo I an,l
cruelty, an,l to save them from tho igno,uiniou~ fato t lwy so j nslly
m,·ritcd , lint ha,·ing, l,y this cruel an,! 1111p:irdonahle net, forfoitcl all
clnim,; to th•• mert'y of an inj~1red an,! ontrngc,l people.
Resofot,l, Thal e,-en tho~A who ~r1nn••cl to think, during hb lifo,
that lnngnnga coulcl scar,·,,ly cxprc~s tlwir hatren nu,! cont()mpt,
pretend to join in regn•te for his d,,ath: t h"Y w!'rn 6lnncl~r1>rs while
he li,-~~1, or they are h.v1l.criteJ now that he is d..:-1,l. 'fhe nation
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wants not their sympathy. ABRA.UA)l L1NCOLN is embalmed in the
hearts of our loyal people; his virtues and his deeds are monuments
more durable than marble or bronze, and they have assigned him
a place in tl1e annals of the country equal to that hold by the Father
of his Country.
Resolved, That we tender to the bereaved widow· and family_ of our
late Chief Magistrate, the assurance of our heartfelt sympathy and
condolence, under this most afflicting dispeDSation of Divine
Providence.
Resolved, That out of respect to the memory of our murdered
Chief, the Charter and other property of the Council be draped iu
mourning for the space of niuety days.
HENRY H. HAYNES,
JOHN A. HUGHES,
JonN P. SIPLER,
HERJrAN W1SCH)[A.N,

JOHN

F.

BACHES,

R. S.

HENRY

l

Committee.

H. DIEHL,

o.
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ELM

TREE COUNCIL ,
No. 26, 0. U. A. M.

At a meeting of tho above Council, l1eld Tuesday Evening, April
18th, 1865, the following Preamble and Resolutious were adopted:

W11&n1us, Ju the midst of a season when our hearts were filled
with joy at the prospect~ of a speedy peace, it has scemt'd well to
the mighty Ruler of the earth to allow the foul hand of the assassin
to strike the life from the head of the nation; Therefore, be itResolved, That we deeply deplore the loss of him who has with
wonderful al)ility brought us safely thus far through a senson of
peril, such as the country bas never before experienced
Resolrecl, That in the death of ABRAIIA~t Ltxcotx, the worltl has
lost a bright Christian character, a man of deE'p thought, and of
a mode~t and unassuming disposition ; one who, in the midst of
temptation, lived a life of remarkable purity a.ml honesty.

Re.solved, That as a statesman and patriot he should stand first

in the hearts of his countrymen through all time.

Resolved, That we feel no sympathy for those who willingly
sacrifice principle, and are ready to grasp the hands already red
with the blood of the noblest sons of our land, and who ltave been
making desolate many hitherto happy homes, and seeking lo d11stroy
the best Government wllh which the earth has ever been blessed.
Resolved, ')'hat we recognize in tho fonl murder another offspring
of the monster slavery, and feel that while a vestige of its twin,
prejudice, remains, the country is liable to be startlcu at any

,.
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moment, with news of deeds such as could only be planned and
e;,:eoutell by Satan's emisaries.
Resolved, That we have now new cause for a vigorous execution
of justice to the leaders of the rebellion, and we hope that the
nation will extend to our new President, ANDREW Jom,soN, its
undi dded support in his just policy.
Resolved, That we exteud our most earnest and heartfelt sympathy
to the family and members of the Cabinet of our deceased President,
and while we deeply mourn his untimely loss, we can but feel it is
in acoorclance with the "~ l of Him who doeth all things well, though
the way to us may seem dai·k and dreary.
Resolved, That our Council Chamber be draped ill mourning
for the space of six months.
J.\COB CRR.\MER,
,JACOB TEF.S,
W1LL1A,t R. GARDY,
.T,\ ){ES R. DYCIT,
JNO. B. LUFFBERRY,

1

Committee.

JACOB CREA.)IER,

Attest, WM. R.

GARDY,

R. S.

0.
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WAYNE COUNCIL ,
,. :.7, O. t:. A. :\I.
At a ml't'ling or tho nhovo Coundl, 1,,.1,l Saltwlny E,;euing, Mny
20th, tho following Pn•arnl,lll :111,l R,•~olution~ wero nilopted :

WnF.RBAS, Aon.ln u1 L,sooL:s, th11 ~aviour of the Republic, ha.~
be('n Mrlck,'n do,rn hy one, who e111bo,lle,l the spirit of the u103t
ranselr.ss 111111 wicke,i r,,1,.,llfon that ev,·r o~rnrn•,l in tho hi~tory of
the worl,I, l,nt which has l•l't·n <·fl<'dnnlty crn.shP,l nnt, in spite of
f'outhern thng, an,l :-:orth,,rn copperhearls.
n•gnr,l this st,•althy
:ml cowardly mur,ler. as tho la3t vmomons ~ting of the rlylug
srorpion ; an,l it• mnjestio ,irtim, a, the noblest martyr or all the
heroic:u11l snnctilied hosts who hav<' clw,•rruUy otr,•n,,1 up th<'ir lh·c:1
for tho snlvation of their !mperileu country; Therefore, be it-

"'e

Re<olvt,l, That while his tr:ii:ic uenth, by a trnitor hireling of
Jelforson
mo,;e, our b-arts ,vith 11111 <leep,.,t anguish an,l
indignation, :m,l wo d,·ploru th,• loss of sn gr,•nt a Pr..,i,l1•11t, esp,•cially
nt this crisi9, n• a. lll':\l'tr,•lt pnhlic ,·:1l:11ulty. wu nrn th:mkful thnt ho
was ~p:ire,l whilst steering tho Ship of :-tale o.-er a son of l;loo<l nu,l
fire nntil !IP. Uloor<!<l h~r In tho long songht harhor of n pemanr,nt
JM'RCC, nn,l hi~ pa.rtiz:m rc,·il,•r,;. the in lignlor~ or hi• nssn,,in:itiott,
were confnnn,lc,l l>y ti"' su,·c,·ss of his wisl' effort~ to rostor,• n
~un1h•re,l Union, nn,l con~tr.line l to nnit<' with tho loyal, in thu
cry of 1:unentaliou anil ,rou for hi.i unti111dy l'll 1.

I'.t.~olc,tl, Thnt inn,mnth as hP <lie,l for trnth, he ,l!e,l not for the
country, !mt for tho worl,l, nn,l that his ,lcath but convinces us thnt
ev<'ry step of progrc•s~ !110 worl<l hns 11111,le, has lwrn Crom stnke to
sl:tke, 1111,l from scaffo!tl to scaffol, I ; an,!, Ihat one day a temple of

11

111

.II,
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eternal truth will raise itself in the total majesty of its propor~ions,
and will stand in monumental granite, and every pillar on which it
rests will be fixed in U1e grave of a martyr.
Resolved, That Au&.,nAJI L1:scotx deserves to stand foremost
among the great of all ages, a man ; take him all in all, we shall
not look upon his like again; a repnblican who isave his blood for
liberty, a Christian martyr who offered up his spil'it in faith.
Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with the family of our
mnch beloved but now deceased President in their afiliction, and
prayerfully commend them to the God of all grace and comfort.
Resolved, That in AxDRBW Jouxsox, now President of the United
States, we discover a tried friend of the Union, an uncompromising
foe of disloyalty and treason, and that to hiin shall be transferred
our support, our confidence, and om· prayers.

l

Resolved, That the prope1·ty of this Council l,e draped in
mourning fo1· the space of ninety days, in memory of the deceased.
1,[AULOJ(

l<'RED'K.

C. R.

G.

BAILEY,

B. SuuNK,

WtLl,IA)I~,
11E1'RY liAAS,
ZEN AS lloYEJl,

ED.

Attest, Fm!D'K. B. SauN1', R. S.

Committee.

BLACK,

a.
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NORTHERN LIBERTY COUNCIL,
No. 2 , 0. or U. A. ll.
At n re!'nlnr ahtP,l mr11ling or thn al,ove Council, the following
PreamLle and Rnsolutions w,·re a,101,ted:
WmmRA&, Tl,e traitorous a~sa-~in~tlnn or the Pre•in,•nt of the
Unit.,,\ ~late.~ ha~ m·erwlwl11w,I lhu nation with consternntiou, 11111l
sn•l<lenl) tr:msformll<l its reJoiclni:s ov,·r it• sucre es into tlui rlee)>f'.St
mourning an,{ larnenlntion; and, whnreas. thn a,sa~-iuation of hi~
:Excell•·ncy, Ae1u.11A" L1i.cou.·, 'l\"a, thn11<l for tho evening of the day
upon "hich thtl nation'K l'lng wa~ rc-tai~e,l upon Port Sumpln;
and., wh,•roa.~. thi~ net of assa.ssination waa the crowning infamy of lhtl
rebellion; Therufore, be it-

R,,nlrrrl, Thnt in the <le:llh or Ann,nA)t L1'c-ou,, thr Americnn
]1POplc nr,• callc<l upon to rnourn lh<1 loss of au illustrious citiz,·n,
w)Ulsr prh·ale virtues, an,l puulic acts, ,viii n:umiu for all titm,
asst>ciat,-..1 with tho~e of thu Immortal "' ,su1~0T01<.
Rrsolt-,tl. That, llf'liPvin,:: A1rn,11.\\t T,t~cor._., nq a rukr, to Juwi,
p~triotlc, 1noli\'t1I, hCJnest~· of purp(,, nn,l nn
pJ.-n,t.,1 nppr,•clatlon of the gr:in• an•l re-pon•ll,Jr. Jntii·, impo,r.{
upon him in tlrn grealt>st crisis or onr country', history, commnn,lini;
in ~o grPat a d,•,::rp11 the c,111!1,li·nce of tho loyal p,,ople of the natinn,
awl r·xhll iting in the rer('lll M'Plll~ whkh ha I t:ulminnt<'<l in thi.,
downfall of the rehelliou, a wi>e, forhc~ring, an<l magnanimou~
8lnt..sm~n•hip, the ,•xerciso of which g1wo ,-uch hopeful promise or
a s,,.,..,ty nrnl p,•rr,K·t restor,11ion nf tho nationnl !inion, in the spirit
1111<\ on tlw principlu~ upon whi,·h it wn, fonudc<l, we rog,uvl his ~n•I
and untlmcly d11Ceaso a,; a grt•al misfortnne to tht' wholo ,ountry.
l,, •n i:••\'enrnd h.v

0 ,

WM. P.

EcKII

<llDT1 }

G1m.

W.

E. G. C_LARK,
J, JI. \\ tWl<ER.

Attc-st,

w".

FllunR,

R.

s.

Committee.

MooTJJART,

C.
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'TiAYLOR COUN C IL 1
N,,. ;! , o. or e . .A. M.
At a m!'Pting of thr above Cot11l<'il, lwhl May 21th, 1805, the
!,1l1mviug Preamhlo an,l RP ,,tulions 11,•ro a,lopte,1:
W11Y.RB\S, Anr.\lru1 Lt~C'OL:s, known 11wl }1onore<l tl,ronj!hout
the ••nrth by nil friends of roustitntional ,rec,lom nwl r,•pnhlie.111
i:ovPr11111ent, wn~ ll~tiassinatecl whilst hH occnpi,~1 the prou,I position
of Pn• iclent or onr nation, to whieh oflkc htt ha,t ll<'l'll l\\icc ,,t..ctt'<l
by the gr~t.-ful suffrage- or the free people of the linitecl ::itak,;
Ther,,for,•, he itIIMol,·,d, Thl\t h~· hi, rl~nth the nation is nn orphan.
l:uolt·cd, ~'hit thp prot'ouml ~orr~,v an.I u11i1·er>'lll gri,•f which
per,·.a,lo the laml will 1...:r1w•tnalo tho inemor.,• of the evr.ntfnl carl}f'r
throu~h which he aerv..l hl,1 country as chief ruler, ,\own to the
la~t ~yllable of rr-rorde,l time.
Re,ofocd, That lhon~h it is natural for hi.~ wiclow ancl ollilttn•n to
~mart with k,.,.,. anguish or •oul at thi~ tnrihlu ,troke upon thl'ir
bonor.-,,l hoo..-1,ol,I, 110,l Wll d..eply &yinpathiio 1111,I cor~tot.- with
them in all tl11•ir ,mtohl 11ftlidion 1\11•1 her.i,1n-111Cm, v,•t Wt.! know
thM thu hlow h:1~ falll'D with "'111al wl'ight on 1h,111wt>.,t;i,·k<'n pt'npl,1
of the land, who will c·h,•ri~h hi• m1•1nnry for<>v,·r, 111111 clai111 hi~ uamu",\s one of th,• f,•w. the immortal 11:uuea
That w~rtt not born to clic."
Rnolcwl, That n~ tho lo•~ or Ann \II \~t L"rm.~ fa inPp1r:1hle,
only submit to It her111no 1,,. !ht.> 1lccrt'1•s of IIP:iv,•n it is not in our
power to ret'ersi> ttw iofarnou; ooo,ommntion ofthe ,dcked oon~pirnry
by wliich he was sacrifice,!, 11111I his l'dnui Minis1n brutally nssautt... l,
nnd the Repuhlio ,trnre,l in 111011r11i11g
Rr1wl,·,d, That w.• invoke thn hk,,in.~ of Henv1•n upon hiR nUCCl'•~or,
A:snur.w Jo1D&o~, nmv Pn,iii,lunt of tho Unito,I ~t.,tc,, that he 111ny
l1a,-.. l'ower to rl'.Store peace to our clistrncte.l lan,l. an,I with w:~.Jt1r1
and holy firm1w,11 a,·cni:,• tlw mur,l,•r of tLI' iiri•nt nn,I goo I pM1i,,t,
who~o hloo,l h11ptitt'~ th,, nation nrww t o th,, principh•R of Rirht ,
Ju,tit·e 1111<1 l,il••rty e,tal,li•hed hy \V \Slll\trru", 01·,·rthrown hy
t_vrams and traitora, awl rod, " I au l perpelu:i.tcd hy .\ca.,nA'"

m,

L1'Ctll ~.

Gf:O. N. C1111~nlf, )
'J'110~,A~

J.

li•.ilJ. \V,

ll,.lf'I', ,
lJA\I". J

Cmnmitlel'.
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.MAJOR RINGGOLD COUNCIL,
No. 3:!, O. of U. A. .Al.

At & regulnr ~tat,•,l mPeting or the aho"e C •nncil, the following
Prcalllbh, anol Resolntion.1 wc•ro ado1ih•d:
\Vnsn11A1<, Our worthy Chief l\Iagistrate ABRAlUX LrxcoL:<,
Prr•itiPut of tlw c·uit,•,l ::iintt•s. baa hel'll a,sa-.inat..,l by traitors and
<.·on... pirtttor~, whil="t t•ngn~~l in ru"toring J,C:tt!e to tho country; and,
wherea~, it bt•c,1mcs th(\ duty or 1111 go,~l and Joynl A111..riL·11m to
t·xprP,s their iu,lign:itiou again•t all sncb ads of violence to tho
co11stitut,,d authorities of th., lan,I; ThcNCorc, be i t -

Jl,s,lrm/, That while we l,ow rnbwissi\"Pl.v to tho will of Divino
Provi,l,•uc,•, mi ,lt,plorl! an,l syt11p:ltlri1.e ,~ith nil good anti loyal
.<\ 111ericnn~ in thtl los~ thnt hns bt·l',dlcn tho 11ation at thi• critical
ti10 ... of one who h:i.~ mhown hitnself e,'\p:i\,lt• of gni,lin~ tlw Ship of
St:ito through her 1lnrk11st ltonni of IMh 11n;ity, allli \Iring her to &
haven of pcaco and ~••curity.
Resol,·, d, Th:it while ,rn will e,·1•rhear in rcmrmlmu1ce his wistlom

in ,·01111cil, hi~ ~ympathy "ith ,ufft>ring, 111111 hi~ t'ori;ivea,••~ of hlH
enemit'~, w,• must ,,,·,•r a,lor.. the g0<•inc•s a,..t gr.~ c of thP J?rttllt
J\r,·hit,•t•t of th,• UnhnH', who ra1,c,l l11111 ur and ha\'in~ '}Ualiflrnl
him f,,r his work, fo11t him lo thu country iu ll:; J.arkest hour and
greate~t peril.

Ruol,·,tl, Thnt we ~ti;:malize 11g wrdl'hcs ancl traitors at heart

rm,I unworthy to enjoy tho l,ic"ini;s of fn.>P !:O'.t>rnmcnt, auy in our
wulst "ho coul,I toltll'ate ~o foul a tlet"rl a, thnt which clep1·ivt!d the
Uniti,d ::;1ate, of its Preoi<lent, an,l ma,!11 thu n,u,., of A11nAHAK
L1.,co1.x fra!;"aut as that of a ru:irtyr ,m,I a ~,·cond \\'ASlll~urox, to

all cowiug gL•ncratious.

•

Cu An·,

A. ~Iusu, }

i::,.",c EL frrEIX\IBTZ,
li. 11. U.\ UN l'l'T.

Alle,l, SA,m~,. Srtmnn:n, R. S.

Committee•

D.wm ll. \Vo1s11, l'.

II
I
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OSCEOLA COUNCIL,
No. 3,1, 0. of U. A. M.

At a regular stato,\ meeting of the aliO\"fl Council, the follow.mg
Prt>atnL!e aud R.:solutiona w.-re a,lopte,l.:
W1111R11 \8, This Council h~ h,•:trtl of th,, dP,ith or our Chief
Mngistrnte, tlrn l'1<•sidont of th11 Unite,\ btnt,•~, who ,v11• etril-ki-n
down hy the hnn,I of n cmvar,lly n••a,sin; nn,l M a t,•stimouhl of
r,•g:ml an,\ re-spe<·t which the A111crican Mechnuics ha.\",i towl\rd~ him
1111,\ th.- linion; It Is lu-n \,yRr~lt:ld,' That in, drape lhl! hall in monrnini:, and w811r crape on
th.i h,fL arm at our m,,,-Hug~, for the 8pnc.i of thirty days.

Attest, FBA!'iKr.rN ,vmT)IA~,

llri~RT

R. S.

,v.

Monm,

a.

FULTON COUNCIL,
No. 35, O. or U. A. M.

At

regnl:tr stn!Nl mPding or tlw nll(),·o Council, th,• following
Pr,·aml,ltt :in,l R,•b11lutions w,·rn 1111.miu1ou,ily n,\opted:
:1

,v11sns,1<, ,ru ham h.-nm with d,•~p sorro,v nn,l reyrl!t thnt tho
Preshlo•ut of th,i 1.Jnite<l, .:it t,, was, 011 Frl,lny ,•,·enini::, th,1 Hth
inst., brutally nssn,sinnte,l in his :nivato ho" nt For.l'a 1'11t>atre, by
tho foul-l1eart,·1\ l"illnin, .John \\'ilk..,s Booth; nnd, wlH•rt'IUI, ut :il,out
th'cl i;n1110 time, a 111ur,l,•ron'I at tnl'l, was mn,lo on the Sei·n•tnry of
Stal<', by ru1 unknown lien,!, "ho is ,ui,po;e,I to l,e nu a~~••111plice of
llooth; Therefore, he it//,.8ok,d, '11,at tin- m"mhni of Fulton <:onncll, Xo. 35, 0. U. A.
M., frl'l it adnty tot h,·mseln•s nn,I th,•ir co1111non cotmrry to condt•mn
suoh munitignt<•d nn,l nnpnralh•lt••l orinlijH in thia, our free country.
1/r,nli-ed, Thnt in the lo,s of ,\.oR\IIA'I L1~c•o1.~, Presid,•nt of the
G11i1c,l St:ue•, our country h loM n gr...' \t nn<l i;o<>1l wan; and, that
as a m:irk of r,• 1 ,•ct to our latu nu I "orthy Pn.'lli<kut, we drape oar
charlH in mourning for the 1,criot of ,ixty ,!nys.
]I, ,olt-,d, Thnt ,v,• n;;r,•o w,th 1>11r pn·sent President to visit
c·owlign pnuisb1m·11l upvn all trnitc•r~.
SA 'll"P.I, Kr.nm, (J,
.Att,·,t, TR,"-'" \V. ,\xt>F.R~O:l(", 1:.

s.
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DECATUR COU N CIL,
No. 36, 0. U. A. M.
At a regular stated meeting of the above Council, tho following
Preamble and Resolutions were unanimously adopted:

W11sa11,ui, We have heard (since our last meeting) of the death
of our esteemed and beloved Chief Magistrate, ABRAHAM LrxcoLx,
by the baud of an assassin, causing sorrow to all loyal hearts,
amidst the rejoicings for national victories, and it becomes us as
Americans, to express our feelings in reference to this great national
calamity; Therefore, be i t -

•

Resolved, That while we bow with submission to the will of an
inscrutable Providence, believing he has suffered this affliction to
occur for onr good, as a nation, yet we humbly pray for his sustaining
power not only for the nation, but for the widow and chHdren of our
deceased President in this hour of deep affliction and sorrow.
Resolved, That we trust that tbe perpetrator of this foul deed,
and his accomplices, having in view the mnrder of those having the
affairs of the nation in charge, may be brought to a speedy aud
deserved punishment for their crimes.
Rosofred, That in ABRAHAll Lrxcot.:ll, we recognize "an honest
man, the noblrst work of God;" his blameless life anrl pure patriotism
has enshrined him in our hearts, and won for him our love and
las ting affection.
Rr.•ofoed, That as ,ve regard W ASUl!.GTO:I' as the Father of his
Couutry, so do we hail the "illuotrious LrxcoLi;" aa the "defender
and presen·cr of the country."

S-l
Resolved, •rhat we view in him our political Moses, who, having
safely brought us by his statesmanship through periods of eminent
peril, died on the borders of our promised land of freedom, and we
beseech the protection, support, and guidance of Abuighty God
for his successor, ANDRSW JonNSON, and pray that in hilll we may
find a Joshua ,vho shall lead and direct us to a full occupancy of the
land twice consecrated by the blood of freemen to the cause of
liberty, and we would adopt for him, our country, and ourselves, the
words of our late Chief Magistrate: " Having thus chosen our cause
without guile, let us renew our trust in God, and go forward without
fear and with manly hearts."

Resolved, 'rhat in memory of our late President, and as a mark
of respect for tile illustl"ious dead, the above resolutions be entered
upon the journal, and our charter be placed in mourning until the
first anniversary of his lamentable death, which will be April the

15th, 1866.
WM. M. WxcKERLY, }
W>t, A . PlPsR,
Committee.
AMOS BRIGGS

F. T.
Attest, Gso, S. S.1.sYAN, R. S .

WEcKBRLY.

a.
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SPRING GARDEN COUNCIL,
No. 31-, 0. G. A M.

At a regulnr stated me,;ting of Spring Onrden Council, No. 38,
O. of U. A. :!'IL, held at their hall, Fourth and Ocorgo Streets,
April 25, l '-ti5, the followiui Preamlilot and Retiolulious wero
uuanimouJily adopted :
,-vusRK.\R, Our nation has been O'l"er\\ helmed with grief at tho
sudden demise of our Chief, A»RAUA ,1 Lr~coL~, l're"ld,•nt of tho
U niled Stat, ; a noble, !;t'lleroug, an,l Clu;islian 11nlriot, wl1oso
tlrm ,levotion to hi~ country, l,er Constitution and her Union, ba,i
chaJlen;;.-,1 the world for a superior;
Therefore, be itJ/fsolred, 'fhat Sprin-; Clar,len Council, No. 38, 0. U. A. M., In
101nmon with our fellow,oiti,ens, do mourn the @llll calamity that
?ta. befallen our noble an,! di:;tio;ui~he<I Pre-idPnt, ABR.\HA"
L1xco1.:-, who fell by tht.1 l,:m,l of a cowardly a.,a:i.,;,in, a martyr to
tho cause of fr,•cdom aml human liberty, ou the 14th day of April,
lt!65; aud whill.' we d11plorl.' hi~ lo~~. we "ill evor cherish in our
1,cart.s hill rnnnx great an,\ nohlt> virtu~. au,\ will rel'ere hi• memory
11,1 the liher3tvr of the opprcssed.

Re,;oh-ed, Thal we dr:tp.i our charter tm,l embll!m~ 111 mourning
for ninety day~, nud that n copy of thi~ preamble iu1u t<lsolutions
l,,i published iu th-, mo.-uio.; J,.q11irer.
JI[. 7,, f:1t,;DY.1:LlXO, }

Teo.11A s

JOHN

Attest, W ~- 11.

FLllTP,

/1.

s.

.M.

M. LocKB,
tiTVC&ER1

Committee.

lbAAC HHRLT,

C.

86

SCIENCE COUNCIL,
No. 3~, O. U. A. :U:,

At a stated meeting of the above Council, held April 18, 1865,
the following l'r.:ambl,i and Resolutions were un:mimously adopted:
Wnenus, A great national cnlamity hns befallen our country,
throu~h the ddiberate murder, l,y a dastardly a: 11~,in, of ABRAHAM
Ln~cor,x, Chief i\lagistrnte of tho United States, in whom tho country
has lost a brigM Cltristinn exnmple, a pure patriot and an etlici~nt
cxecutive offictr; an,} i11 whom we reco~s~d '' one of the noulcst
workis of OoJ, an honest man;" Ther.ifore, be lt.-Resoli:ed, Thnt we do hereby express our utter abhorrence of the
fiendish and u11rb.uou1 act which has depri',ed u~, in the tnidst of
rejoicing, of :m able le:ider aml an honored President.

Ruolcul, That we urliet"e that hi~ LIOO<l with that of thoUl!anrl.s
more of our countrynwn who l1avo k~n mmdercd by wlckoo and
ambitious men striving to overthrow the best Oovernmeut which
Las ever blt!l8841 the earth, 0111ls for the execution of lnexorabl<?
jnstice to all the leaders of this foul rebellion.
Resolved, That we l1ave no ~ympathy with those who are ready to
rec4,ive ,rith open arms lending trniton1; anti who style tl1eir
dark d~eds of treMon, murder, nnd J>crjury, act~ of 1>ntriotisu1,
magnanimity, awl pureness of purpo. " ·
Rc.,olcrd, 'l'hnt we do give our earnest support to the present
National Exl'<·utive, A~onzw Jon:-so'.'<, ,Tho hast. cu thus auddcnly
call~! u1,ou to as~ume the re,;1,on.sibilitics of th" office,
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Rts-0lved, That in common with every loyal citizen of the United
States, we do sincerely mourn his loi!S, and tender our heartfelt
bympathy to the family and membera or the Cabinet of our late
Chier Magiatrate.
Resolved, That as a mark of respect to his memory, the TrustrcA
or this Council are berel.iy in,tructt>d to haY(I our Couuril Chamber
approvriately draped in mourning for the tipace or six months, and
that this Cooncil as a bo«ly take part with our fellow--citi.zl'll3 in the
funeral obs~uies, as recommended by the munici}>nl authoritius.

8. RED8TBB.t.KR1
M. !'ix..:w:1r111
JoijBP11 ll. WE:1Toll',

AllOR

JAMES

l'AllL A. L1111,,
0110ROB L. 51.UPSO!l'1

A.

s. R!!DSTRB,UCB, R. s.

•

}

Committee.
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RELIANCE COUNCIL,
No. 40, O. U. A. M.

At a regular stated meeting of the above Council, the following
Preamble and Resolutions were un:mimously adupted:
\VnERBAB, The nation has been deprived of its honored Chief
Magistrate, A BRAUA 11 L1~co1s, by the hnnd of an as,Msin, nerved
to the infernal deed by traitors who de~igned that the Government
also ,;hould cease to exist, at a moment whPn by the magnanimity
of his leniency toward them he calle.l forth their surprise ; when ho
was al,out witnessing tho ,ucccssful issue of his aml his country's
efforts to suppre~s a wicked aud causeless rebellion, and when his
J1eart so full of kindnc~s, even for his cnemit>S, throbbing joyously
with the prospect of pPilC<' and united hnppiu,•ss, at such n. timo he
fell, overwhelming the nation with lnmentation and mourning ;

Therefore, be itResolvcd, That the members of this Conncil deem it a high duty
to expr~ss theil· al,horrenc11 of the fiendi~h act that cll)prived him of
lifo, and their detestation of those who in auy manner wero accessory
to it.
Resolved, That the blood oftile slain call~ for tho sternest justice
to be executed upon the leauers of this accursed reb<:lllion.
Resolved, That M a rnler, his kindness of benrt and firmness o!
character, conjoined with his gnmt abilities, render his loss such
that fills our heart, \\·ith unaffected sadness.
Re<olved, That we will earnestly support those who are left to
administer the Government, praying that they may imitnte the
steaity purpose and constant 1iolicy of the lamented deceased, that
ero long we may ::igain become a united people, aml enjoy the
blessings of peace, prosperity, ::ind happiucos.

J. L.

,v.

E1SSXBRBY 1 }

U. B~TCUER,
A. L. DEWS£:;.

Attest, W. U.

BuTCll&R,

R. S.

Committee.

J. F.

TROUT,

c.

so

DILIGENT

COUNCIL,

No. 42, O. U. A. M.

At a regular stated mee,ting of the above Council, the following
Preamble and Resolutions were W1animonsly adopted:
WnERBAS, The assassination of AnRAB.ui: L1NCOLlf, President of
the United States, at the Capitol, and the murderous a.~sault upon
the Secretary of State, while lying disabled at his home, by
cmisarics or the slave power of the South, has overwhelmed the
nation with anguish and filled all loylll hearts with inrlignation and
sorro1v, in that which should ltave been throughouL 1h11 Union the
hour of congratulation anti joy; and, "hereas, for the space or fonr
years, traitors in am1s have warred against tho Governnwnt of the
United States, and have bathed their hands in the best blootl of the
nation; and upon the evening of the day on which conqueroo aml
h umiliat\l<l, they were compeU~d to ,vitness tho restoration of the
old !lag to it~ lugitimate place upon the batUements or Fort Sumpter,
the borald of freudom to a laud redeemed, their hired aasa.,si llil
cro,rued the infamy of tho rebellion, by stealing upon the secure
moments of the revered heads of the nation, and by the !Jerpetratiou
or a crime without a name, effected that from the contemplation of
which humanity turns with mournillg and execration;
Therefore, be itResolved, By Diligent Council, No. 42, O. of U. A. M. , That the
aad ev\'nt'which deprived our country of its Chief Magistrate, and
threw a nation iuto tears, is far removed from all party rtolalions
and affinities, aud is of a kind to call upon the Council for an
expre~sion of sympathy ,vith all who mourn the death of President
LtNCOLN, as a national calamity, and with all who regard bi.s death
as a national di~honor.
Resolved, That the virtues of "IIonesty, Industry and Sobrit•ty,"
which mark the character of Ao&AHA~ L1sc0Lis, as a man, endt>ars
his memor_y, and fully justifi,•s all our regret, that the car,liual
virtue~ ,.hich coustitntt> tha hasi~ of onr Order, ~bouln have Josi an
exponunt so illustrious in his p~ilion and b.)neficial in his practice.
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R~•ofrcd, Th:it the private virtues ancl genial di~po.ition of lllr.
Li:,coL~ manir~sted thcmselvos in his public a<•l.l!, and that the
beauty or his domestic life :intl the gentlt'ness or his 80Cial hearings
were <"on•i•lt:,iit ,vitlt the humanity aud charity of hi~ olHcial lire,
anrl tho grief whit·h tho naLiou now in,\nl~e3 in, and in \\ hich the
Counl'il parlicip:tlPs, is for a goo,l 1u11l faithful man, who~<' only
dt~iro eecmetl to be to rr,tore lo the nation, peactl ancl 1•ros1writy.
Jlr.&olrw., Tlint ....-,. lunrtily <"ommewl to Oo.l the 11ir,, that i,
wido11,•1l, an,\ the chil•ln•n that are orphrmed hy thi~ sad calamity,
and with tho same devout n•liaoce on OW' llt•av;,nly Father, we
commeutl to Ills holy c:ue the nation that l'l'll!! wi,fow11,\ l>y the
rulhll'U han,l or the a,sa.s,in, a11J we beseech him to goveru, direct,
and bluAs this Republic.
llt3olrtd, That the time b,._q now Cully arrived, l'l'hen tlte nation
ron ·t \nok on trea.;on, where,•.,, it exists, as & crime, an,l as such
be denounce,\ an,l pnni,he-1; tb:it ju,licr, strict an<l inu:i.orable,
shall oxert it8 pOwl't nnn th11 law,, and thu Governuumt be
maintaiucd with the dl1,'llity and pro11riety ht-coming a united,
ao\"ercign, an<l Cree poopll.'.
Raolced, That while as a p8<1ple we Mk not for vrngeanoo against
the van,1uishe,l, we deserve protection frorn any similar nttnmpt in
thtt Cuture, anJ hereby call upon bis Kl'.C('llcncy, A:.nR.E,v Jonxsos,
Prcsi1le11t or the Unit.,.\ St.'\te•, to anmlnister thus. l&wa against
traitors which will givu to loyal mAn an,l Joyal ,,.om,•n, their full1111t
righl.8, and mlll,<, out to traitors, or whatuver cla~, or condition, their
justly de,crved n,war<l.
R u ofr,d, Tl,at we en,lorre Ille principlA enunciated by our pr~ent
respe~tu,l Chiof Magistmt;>, that 111.-roy toward till' r11b;>Js I~ iujuslice
to tbr n:ition, an iJL•ult to the hero~s who have Jnld down 1)1cir lives
in defence or tbr-ir country, and nn act or gro•s lnhumann'.y toward
the thou,anJs or our sous :incl brothm, who, half ,tar\"'ed iu r.-bel
prison~, and to the Rupport of his administration we hereby p!L>dgo
our Cull and undivide,1 tmpport.
llu oli:ed, Tl,at as a further token or re•pecl and honor for our
late lameutetl Pre~ident, the charter frame of this Council bu
drapud in mourning for the spaeo of six months.
A. F.cKBART, C.
J. .MYl!as, R . .S.

}:a,1.xcu1 G. Lorroir,

L D. Rollia,
W)1, N.11w.

1, Comoultec.
.
,
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PHILADELPHIA COUNCIL,
No. 43, O. U. A. M.

At a regular stated meeting of the above Council, the following
Preamble and Resolutions were adopted:
WaBRBAs, We have heard with unfeigned sorrow of the deliberate
assas~inal'lon of that great and goo,l man, .ARRA11A1r LrnCOLN, late
Chier Magistrate of our conntry, whJl'hM been murdered in a
001vardly and brutal manner by those whom he always treated
with kindness and pity, an,l who have by this means deprived
thewseil'e:! or their best friend; Therefore, be itR esolved, That in the death of A11au1.ui LrnCOLY, our country
has lost a true friend to liberty and her free institntions; a Christian
and patriot po~sesse.l of those cardinal virtues 1vhich we, as United
Amt>rican Mechanics, so highly esteem, viz: " Honesty, Industry,
and Sobriety.'
Resolrrd, That we view with unutterable horror and detestation
the fiondish. aurl brutal act, which in the midst of rejoicing, ha.-1
tlepril·cd our country of so able a leader and efficient execulil'e
oOicer.
Resohed, That we helleve this great crime, with innumerable
oth11r d:irk d~t>cl~. committed ann sau1•tioncd by tho enemios of onr
Government, call for the execution of inexorable jW1tice upon all tho
leading and responsible mtn engaged in this foul rebellion, whether
at homu or abroaJ.
Re,olv,;/, That WA loathe and detest thO!le in our midst who
sympathize with treMon, ann look upon thom as :worse than traitors
in open arm~ against tl\O Government.
Resolred, That we hereby tender our heartfelt sympathy to tho
family arnl members of the Cabinet of our late Chief Magi~trate.
R,soloed, That we give onr undivided support to his successor,
ANDRRtv JoHNSOY, who has been thus sucl<tonly called upon to
assume the responsibilities or tho high office.

PAUL BANXEN,

R. S .

JOBY s. H1rn:PnrLr,, }
Committee.
JAcon ExoRLMAN,
JAMRS DBVBRlmX,

MOUNT VERNON COUNCIL,
No. 44, O. U. A. !I.

At 11 ~tnte<l mC'C'tiog or the abovt> Co1mcil, heJ.l .\pril 20, 1865, the
following P1·cai.nble aud Resoh1tions wi,re nuopkd:
,,
W IIERR"'s, It hns pleased an all-wise Providence to remove from
our mi,fat, by death, our noUc, patriotic, and beloved l'residrnt,
AnR.\11.\31 Lr:<COL", who 'l'r:I.S co\\nrJly strick.,n dolfll by the han,l
or an 11'!$&.•sin, at II tiroe when J1t•ace wall about to be proclaimed
throughout the Inn,!; Thtlrefortl, be itR~ol,·r.J. That" bilo we Low iu bmnhle submi•~ion to tho will or
llim, who d,wth all things woll, we c,innot hut fe,•1 th11 loss, this
our beloved countrv h.!U! sn1tain1•d. in the d!'nth o( so noble and
mngnanimou~ a ~tntesman in this, the ilonr or victory.
Ruolr,d. That we tender to llis ht•reaved family, in this, their
l1our of nftlirtion, our sincC'rR an<l hMrtfolt ~ymp:\thy, an,l
rl'Commeu,l tl1f'ln tn th,• gui,lin:t html an,l prot,•<·tin(t vow~r of llim
who,n it has 11J,.asi,.1 in lli~ inliuite merey and wisdom, to r,•1110..-e
from their 1.01.h!t, a fond husbaud, n. loving rather, and a z<-'nlouR
p:itriot.
R,tolr~d, As a token or r,••~t to the memory of our l:nnente,1
Pr.,,ident, A8RAnAv LtNCOL'.'f 1 that the chnrt,•r, roll, rt>galia, am\
other property or Mt. Vernon Council, No, 44, 0. U. A. M., oo
drn1)(',l in mourning for the Apaco or ~iicty
day~, and that Mch
mernber of the Council bo rt'qn<'~ted to w1•ar a suitablo ha,li:;e or
mourning for the Anme p;-riod, am! thRt a committee or fivt1 b,i
appointed to cBrry the foregoing rosolutions into ctrect.

(~a-•. w. WmnDKN,
CnA~. II. SAWTF.R,

FRA'.'fK A\"Rttq,

'ruos. JJ.

P1cKBBING1

l

Committee.

ALPBBD TYLJIR,

Atll'~t,

Ju1111

,v.

BRl!BDH\'0.

n. s.

FRU'Kl.t~ AYRES,

Q,
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RADIAN T STAR COUNCIL,
No. 4!i, 0. O. A. M.
At a stated meeting of the above Council, held April 25, 1865, the
following Pl'Camble an,l Resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Was.as.1.s, The Chief Magistrate of the nation, and twice chosen
representative of the American people, ABUAUAM L1scoui, has
fallen by the hand of a wrotched aucl Jleudish aq~assiu; struck down
in the presence of his family, and in the hour of the nation's
rejoic:ng at the triumph over armed treason; Therefore, be it-

Resolved, That while we in common with our fellow-citizens
mourn and deplore the sad calamity that has overtaken us, we feel
at a loss for words to adllquately e~pross our detestation and
abhorrence of a crime so enormous ancl uuparall1:1led.
Resolved, That while we are amazed :it the dcep-dyerl depra'l"ity
that contd prompt such an act, we well know it caJmot retard the
work of human progress ; but on the contrary will recoil with treble
force on its perpetrators and abettors whoever or wherever they
may be.

Ye foes to freedom and to human rights,
Go, stop the sun, reverse all nature's laws,
'furn from their course the swift meandering lights ;
Arrest the progress, thon, of Froc,lom's cause.

Re.solved, That after years of hardship and industrious toil from
his yonth up, (in which we behold the personification of the
American working man,) aud of care nnd anxiety in his high
po~ition, far lw•yond the rommon lot of rnlcrR ; nlthough he ,wa.q hy

f
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malignant hate, and blind an,l aimless revenge, cut of!' from that
repose from labor so justly his clue; it is a satisfaction to know
that he live<l to see the virtual triumph of the Union cause, to
which he had so unwaveringly and untlinchingly adhered.

•

Resolved, Thatin our lamenteil and honored late Chief :Magistrate,
we recognize those traits of public and private virtue which shall
ever command our respect and veneration for his memory; and iu
God we trust, that He will have us as a nation in llis keeping,
overrule this event for our good, and administer consolation to
the stricken widow and her children.
Resolved, 'l'hat as a further mark of respect for the memory of
the mighty dead, our flag and charter be draped in mourning for tho
spMe of six months.

J,1.s. N. CALBLv,

w. M. B. BALL,
A.H. CoNWAY,

H. F.
E. L.

JonNSON,

0ALELY1

l

Committee.

Ja.
J. W.

Attest, WM. WooD, R. S.

STOUT,

0.

READING

COUNCIL ,

No. 46, 0. U. A. M.

At a regular stated meeting of the above Council, the following
Preamble and Resolutions were unanimously adopt.ed:

WR1nui:u, At a time when the heart of the nation was madeglad,
and the loyal citizens thereof were rejoicing over our victories.
gainad by our gallant soldiers upon the .tl_eid of battle, when hope
rtashed through the minds of all, of a speedy and honorable peace;
we wero struck dumb with grief and indignation, when the mournful
tidings were heralded throughout the land, that our beloved, noble,
patriotic, and God-sent President, ABRAHAM L1;,;cou,, had been
assassinated by an infamous and dastard tra.itor ; Therefore, be itRuolved, That ~e drape our hall in mourning for the space of
four years.
Resolved, That we deeply and sincerely deplore and sympathize
with all good and loyal citizens in the loss that has befallen the
nation, of our purest and best friend; one who has shown himselr
capable of guiding the Ship of State through the storms of her
adversity, and bringing her in safety to a haven of peace and
security.
Resolved, That in our estimation, as a national man, AsJU.uuc
LINCOLN, stands second to no other of his day and generation, and
we believe equal in worth and purity, to the fathers of our countrythe immortal WA.SUINOTOlf, JBPF.SRSOlf, and JACKSON.
Resolved, That we sincerely sympathize with the bereaved family,
and pray that tl1ey may receive heavenly consolation.
R esolved, That the above be sent to the State Council Secretary
for publioation, as ordered at the last meeting in Lancaster City.

DR. D. G. Scuomu:R, }
Axos HVY.sn,
HowA.RD BllllSON.

Commit~.

4ll

RELIEF COUNC I L,
No. 47, O. (J. A. M,

At a stated meeting of the al)0\"8 Council, held May 17, 1865, the
following Preamble and Resolutions w11re uuauimously adopted:
Wn:&REAS, The members of this Council have been stricken with
profound grief and awe at tho ~u,ldcn dt•nth by the haU<l of a
blood thirsty nnrl parricidal ns8a:;sin, of Aun., nA ,1 Lt~COLN, late
President of the United Slates, at n moment when he had att.aincd
the highest pinnacle of renown, whtin J1e ha,l cru~hed the unholy
robelliou tbat for a time threatened to dl.lstroy this great ancl glorious
Republic, and bad proved to the world the practi.cability and stability
of democratic institutions and 1)0pular sovereignty under tho most
severe trials, when, with charity in his heart towards all, he was
earnestly inculcnting lt•s•on~ of mercy aud magnanimity on the
part of the victorious people towards their vanquished brethren;
Therefore, be itBesoh:ed, That the members of this Council view the assa~sinntion
of tlltl Pr,•sidunt, with foelings of mingled horror and d,•tostation a.s
n deed without a parallel on the page of l1istory, as a crime agnin~t
hu1ttanit,v and liberty, antl shrouding the name of the perpetmtor
like that of Cain with eternal infamy.
Resolted, That ,vhile we deplore this terrible event as a national
calamity, we nre not unmindful of the nllliction of the bereave<l
family of tbe martyr President, and offer them our mo~t re~pectful
sympathy.
Resofrcd, That while we feel the full foree of the blow thnt has
fallen on the nation, we have uuswerving faith that the same Divine
Power which blessed the \Jirth of thh great republic, and whioh has
guided it through paths of peril and carnage Lo its la.test triumph,
will conduct it through its present gloom to the enjoyment in the
future or unclouded glory, greatntiss and prosperity.
Resolt-ed, That the charter of the Council ho draped in mourning
for the space of thirty days.
Ca.1.s. B.,KBR,
}
C11As. BANES,
Committee.
A. 11. PERKtSPINE.
V. REESE, 0,
Attt>st, CHAS,_W. Sc11A&r1::n, R. S.
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FREDON IA C OU N CI L,
No. 52, O. U. .A. Al•
.At & meeting of the above Council, the following Preamble and
Resolutions were unanimously adoptetl:
WnERBAS, We have heard with deep sorrow that AsaArCAlI
LINCOLN, who has filled the position of Chief Magistrate of our nation
for the pa.~t four years, has been stricken down by the hand of a
midnight assassin, and that by bis death we are deprived of the
services of a noble man, who, by his honesty or purpose awl
goodness of heart bas won tho respect and esteem of all loyal
persons, it bocomes us as American Mechauics to mourn his loss,
but while we mourn let us remember that though dead he still
liveth; Therefore, be it-

Resolt-ed, That while we feel our hearts stricken with profound
sorrow, we rest in confident assurance that God doeth all things and
will still have our beloved country in His holy keeping, and so
order the issue of this great calamity that we will all see llis
goodness in tb.is terrible evont which b.e has suffered to befall our
nation.
Resoleed, That we recognize in this atrocious deed tho vile spirit
of the rebellion, and heartily express our hopes that the Government
will see that the full mea.9ures of a righteous retribution be meted
out to the instigator3 and accomplices of this deed of blood.
Resolved, That in ARRAilAll L1:s-coL:s- we recogni1.e a true patriot,
and while memory lasts we will revere him as a second WAsm:s-GTON,
and justly entitled to be placed side by side with tho Father of our
Country.
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Resolved, That we do sympathize with the family of our deceased
President in their affiiction, prayerfully commending them to God
who has promised to be a father to the fatherless, and a husband
to the widow.
Resolved, That we do pray to Almighty God to protect and direct
his successor, ANDREW Jou~soir, in the discharge of the arduous duties
devolving upon him, and to give \fisdom to his advisors in this dark
hour of our nation's trouble, and that this cursed rebellion may soon
be blotted from existence, and that peace and prosperity may once
again cro\fll our beloved country.
AnN, }
Committee.
Jo1rn SERVER,
E. T. M1LLER,

ISAIAll

H. L.
Attost,

GBo,

W.

Sv1TH 1

Rec. Sec.

STBOCXBill'B,

o.
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SCHUYLKILL COUNCIL,
No. 66, O. U. A. M.
At a meeting of the above Council, the following Preamble a.nd
Resolutions were adopted:

WnBnEAS, While rejoicing in the plea.~ing hopes of peace
a1forded by the successes of the national armies, the American
lllcchanics, in common with their fellow-countrymen, have been
appalled by the great calamity, which, In the death of the Chief
Magistrate has overtaken them, that the ruler of a nation who
derived his high office from inheritance or by appointment, and who
had used his great trust for the maintenance of the Union, should
bo assassinated by some victim of his power, has not in the history
of human affaics been of rare occurrence; but it has been reserved
for this age, so proud of its refinement and its civilization, to
furnish the only instance of the murder of an executive chosen by
the sntrrages of a free people, and uniting as did the late President,
a meekness of disposition and loveliness of temper that won the
affections of all with whom he had to do ; the audacity of such a
crime is without a parallel, as if it were possible to augment the
wickedness of his act, the assassin followed it by the cry of sic
semper tyran11is of one who is not known to have had a personal
enemy in the land, who rs not charged with hM,ing inflicted a single
personal wrong, whose conspicuous, virtuous and proverbial honesty
of purpose was endearing him to every heart, and whose only
doubtful virtue was his leniency to his country's foes; the country
looks for any wrong ln.tlictod on the marderer by his victim, but
looks in vain; moved by this visitation of Providence, the members
c,f Schuylkill Council, No. 56, of United .American Meohanics, of
Philadelphia, in ma.king this public expression of the grief which

I

pervades all hearts, reoommend to their Mlow-mrchanic~, a renewen
devotion or themselves and their all, to the ~afoty an,l perpetuity
of their beloved oountry, & hearty and genrroWI !Upport to Ai<DRRW
Jon~~ox, whom it has plf'ased God to call to administer the affairs or
the n:1tion, a recollection that tl1e lifo of its most eminent citizens is
not an ah,olutf' necessity to the great R,•public, which cannot, but
by aunihilalion, die; Therefore, be it-Re3olml, By Schuylkill Council or Philadelphia, that we bow in
1rnbrni~sion to tho 11i~pem1..1tions of :111 all-wise Cr.iator, that tho feeble
efforts of h11man wisJ.om are valueltJSs to ! thom tbe.gr,,at de.,igns of
God, that fnilh in His Provid1•noe sustains aud encourages us to hope
an,l firmly believe that his "YO is watchinll', aucl his hand guiding
the destinies of our beloved country.

Re ,olved, That, though ARRA Hur L1scot:,r is deatl, the principles of
which'he was the honor~d exponent, still survivo him, and lh:1t his
deat'1 will ,erve to cement us in & more determine<! and united effort
to snlxlue the rebellion that has cost us so many valuable live~, aml
the expen,liture of so much t~asnre, culminating in the },einous
murder of ao pure a man, and so excellent a. Chief M:igi~trate.
RMolvtd, That the chartn and nag be drape,l in mourning for
the period or 60 days, nn,l tll,~ memht•rs wear a badge or mourning
ou their left ru-nl !or a pcrio.l or one month.
RossnT :\I. F.v.u-s,
}
'l'nos. l•\ B. TAPPHR,

A. Tonns~ca,
Jla,xs,
0EOROE W. JB~Kl:<11.
~oBERT

SA »1111t A.

Alle.l, G.1on"11 W. llJU!,81 R. S.

Jolll<

W,

Committee.

BABCUB, ().
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MAY FLOWER COUNCIL,
No. 59, 0. U. A, M.

At a regular stated meeting of the above Council, held April 27,
186~, the following Preamble aml Resolutions were adopted:
W1n:REAS, 1'he dastardly and traitorous assa~sination of our
beloved Chief :\iagistrato, AIIRAll,Ut L1~c<>LN, at a.u hour when the
nation was rejoicing over successive victories, the pro8pect of an
early peace, and the hope of a glorious fntnro for this Union, has
stirre,l the lrnart or every loyal man of the n,ition with unutterable
anguish; and, whereas, it bccomeg all loyal citizens to express their
uttor abhorrence of a deed so fiendish. Ro mnlignant, committed
upon our illustrious Pr~sident, whose purity of lifo, wJ.io3e integrity
of principlti, and singleness of purpose, with a henrt overJ\owing
with mercy am\ the milk of human kindness, had won for him the
affection of every loyal citizen as well as the most profound
admiration, even of his enemies; Therefore, be it-

Resolved, That we deeply deplore the loss of a. great and good
father, whose purity and singleness has secured a pla.ce in the hearts
of his countrymen equal to that held by the Father of his Country ;
that to his bereav.:d family and relatious wo tender our sincere
sympathy.
Resolt:ed, That while we mourn the loss of the departed, slain in cold
blood by the damning l1and of an IIS~Msin, trea.son's tool, we take
this opportunity to express our coodemuation of a.DJ policy of
conciliation towards the men wl,o have alijO assassinated our brave
ijOldit>rS by acts of barbarism uuparallel~d in the history of the
world, and who h ave eonsumUlated their cro,vning act of villainy,
by securing at the hands of that cowardly hireling, John Wilkes
Dooth, the assassination or our noble President, ABBAUAM LrncoLN,

Resolved, That in respect to the memory of our deceased President,
LlliCOLN, the hall, banner, flags, and other property of the
Counoil be draped in mourning for the space of ninety day~.

ABBAUAll

Oso. W.'IloucK, }
J. Tlsx.s.v MtLLBR, Committee.
J. Y ORDY.
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CARBON COUNTY COUNCIL,
No. 60, O. U. A. M.
At a regular stated meeting of the al,ove Council, held April 25,
1865, the following Preamble and Resolutions 'll"ere adopted:
WHBRBAS, It has pleased Almighty God for four years past to
allow our beloved country to be drenched with patriotic blood and
filled with mourning widows and weeping children, the result of a
deep laid conspiracy and wide-spread rebellion against the authority
of the land and the union of the States ; and, whereas, to all this
costly offering, so freely and generously laid upon the altar of
liberty, the nations honored head and leader has been added in
sacrifice at the instance of treason; Therefore, be it--

Resolved, That we, with all otherloyal citizens, justly appreciating
the valuable services of our honored and revered Chief Magistrate,
do deeply deplore his death at the hand of the assassin.
Resolt,ed, That while we will ever bear in grateful remembrance
his wisdom In Council, llis faithfulness in labor, hfa sympathy with
the suffering, his forgiveness under injuries, we must ever adore
the goodness and grace of our covenant God and Saviour, who raised
him to the country in its darkest hour and in its greatest need.
Reaob:ed, That our Council, in connection with other Councils
throughout the Umon, having entered heartily into co-operation
with tho Government, not only in fighting its battles, but also in
upholding the supremacy of the laws of the Republic, ha}'.o ever
had occasion to rejoice. wllile listening to our sick and wounded
soldier's expressions o! admiration of our late beloved Chief

Magistrate.
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Ruolved, That the widow and orphan children of our departed
President have our warmest sympathy, and most earnest prayers
for the blessing of God to rest upon them ; that as they retire from
the cares and bustle incident to a life in the Capitol of a great nation,
to find once more a resting place in thei.r Western home, the
compassionate Saviour would accompany them through the journey,
and eonvinoe their stricken beart11 that Ho can prove more than a
husband or a father.
Resolved, That our confidence in the stability of the Government
is unshaken; that in the removal of the pilot from the helm, the
Ship of State is not turned aside from her onward course, provision
having been wisely made for such a eontingenoy.
Resolved, That in ANDREW JOHNSON, now President of the United
States, we diseover .,. tried friend of the Union, an uncompromising
foe of dlsloyalty and treason, and that to him shall be transferred
our eonfidence, and our prayers.
Resolved, That in ABBARAx LINCOLN, we have lost one of God's
noblest works, '' an honest man.''

F. H. Mossa, }
SmoN S:mTU,
JACOB SANDEL.

Committee.

ALVIN ST!IAUSS, C.
Attest, JACOB SANDBL, R. S.
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METAMORA COUNCIL,
No. 66, 0 . U. A. M.

At a regular stated meeting of the abQve Council, the following

P reamble and Rusolutions were adopted:

WnERB.\$, Jn the Providence of an all-wiso 4,0d, AsBAHAlt
L1xcoLN, the Presinent of the United States, has bee!! a..~sassinated;
we, the United Order of American Mechanics, unite with all loyal
citizens to mourn the death of so good a man, so pure a patriot, so
firm and efficient a Chief ~lagistra.te ; Thercfol'C, be itResolced, That Metnmora Council chamber be draped in mourning
for six month~, as a token of dc.-p sorrow for th<l national loss, and
our regard for the n1any Yirtucs and abilities of our deceased
President.
ResoZ,.ed, That the deep laicl plot to assassinate thl' President,
Vice President, Secretary of State, and the Commander-in-Chief of
our armies, has no parallel in the history of Uus country or in the
world.
Resofoed, That the American Order sincerely approves all of the
acts of our lamented President, and the one that will be reroembert1d
most by their children or unborn generations to come, is when he
took hi~ p,m with one magic, mighty stroke, and signed the great
Emancipation Proclamation.
Resolved, That though the gr<'ate~t, ,risest, and best of men may
fall in our country's cau:,e, our confidem,e ~hall be placed iu Divine
Providenee who has placed Ax1mJlw Jou~soN at the bead of this
great American nation; we will rally arouucl him an,l gi'"e his
Administration of the Uovcrnment tlte same g,·ucrous snpport in
bringing traitors, as»assins, and treason b~forc the great tribunals
of our land, ancl punisl,ing them to the full extent ot' their crimes.·
Re.,ofrecl, ·wu, therefore, implor-, Almighty Goel to protect our
PreRident and all of Oltr 1rnblio officers; grant tlJem wis,lom ancl
courage to admini~tcr tho law~ of the land for the wull being of all
citizens lil-iug u11rler our national nag.
PLINY PORTER,

D. C.

Scm,ADBR,

If. E. llta:<.
HENRY

G. MunL1 C.

Attest,

}

Committee.

P LJ~Y PoBTEB,

R. S.

M INNEHAHA COUNC IL,
No. ti9, 0. U. A. M.

At a regular stated meeting of the above Council, tho following
Preamble nn<l Re~olutions wcro adoptc,l:

WeEas.-s, It is fitting amid the general outbuul of sorrow
aml lamentation beard on t'Very sido, that this Council sl,ould
freely exp,·e•n, in common with every truly loyal nm! patriotic
organization throughout the land, ill! stnse of the great loss the
nation has 8U&tnined, in tho death of its bonorcd an•l revered Chief
Magi~trate, ABRAB.UI L1~c0Lll', foully assMsioated l>y a dastardly
wretch wl1ile successfully endeavoring to re-unite tlwse gloriou.s
States, riven Mmnder by the ungratcfol hnuds of Southern traitor~;
nml, whereas, by his dPath we are drprivc,l of the service,i of a just
and noble pntriot, wl10, by hid hone.ty, flmrness, nn,l 1•atrioti•m,
11:u; won the ••~t,,-em of all true fri~n,l~ of the Union; we hereby
express our ~orrow for hiM d1•nth, and sympathize with his bereaved
family for their irrepnrablo lo~s ; Therefore, be itRuolrr,I, ,W'ith the nol,141 ,foeds of our l:1tP Chfof MagistrnlP, tho
fri-,nd of li\•i'rty an,l humanity ~till fr~h in our tu~rnories, an,\
while we bow in hmnblt> suhmission to tho will of tho .Ahui.,hly in
this sorrowful <liHpensation, we are thankful that he hns bleRsed us
with the ro-\lnion of the States, and }lray for ~trcngth to su~taiu
th~m in their unity.

Resolted, Thal though the voice of AonAnu111:srnL'I" 8hall never
more be ralst'd in this oountry's oa\lso, yot his spirit will ever be
l'<"ith u" to co11ns<'l an•I rm·onrn:;e us to le1.d the nation in who~
came he foll a bacnfiee ao tiOOll.
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Resolved, That treason is a. curse to any nation and should be
punished with severity, and although they may escape from all
earthly punishment, they will receive ju~t retribution of God.
Resolved, That as a mark of respect to his cherished memory, the
hall of the Council be appropriately draped in mourning for ninety
days.
Resolved, That in his Excellency, ANDRBw JoaNSoN, we recognize
one whose record proves him worthy to be the successor of the
illustrious patriot for whom the nation mourns, and we, without
any hesitation, pledge him our hearty support, believing that to
firm, strong hands the people roay safely commit the duty of
meLing out the justice which is due to the enemies of their country.

F. J. ADAillB,
EDWARD G. EBLING,
HENRY K. G1TT:t:L>IAN,
AMOS H. FEGBR,
DANIEL SBTTLBT.

l

Committee.

. A. R. Foo.ER. O., Pro tem.
LEBBEU8

HOMAN, R. S.
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EXCELSIOR COUNCIL,
No. 70, 0. U. A. M.
At a regular stated meeting of the above Council, the following
Preamble and Resolutions were adopted:
WnRRBAS, In the fell blow which has stricken our nation, in the
death of our late beloved President, ABRADA:u L1:-.cou,, by the
violent hand of an aRsassin, it becomes uR, as a body, recognizing
aud adhering to the doctrine of universal freeclom. as Americans
should, to express our heartfelt sorrow at the sodden demise of our
Chief Magistrate, who, as the author of a State paper, which places
him at tl1e head of Phitanthropists, will be bailed a brother by the
Christian and civilized world, as well as thos.i who desire the
advancement of the American Mechanics ; Therefore, be it-

Resolved, That this Council, in common with their fellow-citizens
of every creed and complexion, do sincerely mourn the lo~s of
AsnAnAM LINCOLN, the patriot, statesman, and humanitarian, whose
broad and expansive views of human freedom, fearlessly carried into
successful operation drew upon him the enmity of those whose
hireling tool robbed him of life,
Resolved, That the sacrifice of ABRAUAlI LINCOLN will but be
incentive to all loyal Americans to so firmly adhere to his principles
and doctrines, that in the coming time, when war has ceased ils
dread alarms, and peaee again hovers over the land, a united people
and a pure Oovemment may be ours, an example to all time of a
model Republic, and a Christian people.
Rt~olv~d, That the charter of this Council be draped in mourning
for the space of six months.
Attest, Tnos. C. RoBBrns, R. S.

J oSEPll

Jr.

LAMllBBT,

0.
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HAMBURG COUNCIL,
No. 74, O. U. A. M.
.At a :meeting of the abovo Co\mcil, h1>ld :t.fay 13, 1865, the
following Preamble nnd Resolutions were adopted:
WnRRRAa, At a. time when all hearts were jubilant, from the fact
that the Constitution and laws had been triumpl1antly maintained,
and the glorious prospeet of establishing peace and concord
throughout the length and brendth of our whole country, obtained
through the bl~ssiug of Almighty God, the Supreme Ruler of the
Universe, and the only potentate we acknowledge to rule over us as
a nation; and, whereas, all !warts were made sad by hearing tl1at
Aon,eAlt L1:sc0Lx had fallen by the hands of an nssa~siu; ho upon
whom the nation has relied through all the dark hours of the
rebt'llion, tho exalted pntriot, the wise, vigilant, and incorruptible
atatesinnu hns bren stricken down, cnusing us to bow with sorrow
in onr hearts, :mrl a nation monrus for her noble son, her second
W .1o.s111x0Tox is no more; Therefore, be it-

Resohed, That wens a Council of brethren <'xpress our ven~rntion
of the decease<l, and aeknowledge the de\it of gratitude we,
in common with our fellow-citizens, owe him, ~vhile we deeply
syn1patb.ize with his afflicted fauuly, with his associate rulers, and
tbt1 defenders of our country.
R,.,ofoed, Tbnt we, a.~ a brotherhood, unite in bowing before
Almighty God, aud humbly confess and repeq_t or the sins which
has brought this great calamity upon ns; and we implore Him to
look in mercy upon us and our nation, nnd bring us ont of our
troubles; that He will give strougtb and wisdom to him who is now
our executive offict1r, and all who are in authority; tllat he will
speedily restore to our nation tbe blessings of peace and unity,
sustained by his all-mighty arm, and that He will restrain the wrath
of man, and cause the remainder thereof to praise Him.
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Resolved, Tltat in our lleloved P resident, A on., TIA,1 L1:.cor,N, we
recognize n noble rnler, whose benrt was so capacious as to embrace
the whole human family, who extended his sympathy to all, and
throui:h a desperate anrl c1·110l war, bort> aloft the g-lorious Stars nll!l
Stripes, trusting in God that they ~hould again float over a united
pco1>le, unsullied, and resplendent with victory.
Resolrcd, That ltaving penned the Emancipation Proclamation,
by which was broken the chains of millions of tho bnmnn race,
from the heights of victory he was permitted to bcl1olrl the hind of
promise, with its beauty and lmppine~s, and the glorious destiny
reservetl for us as a nation.
Resolved, That we cannot re!rnin from expressing our heartfelt
nnd unceasing thanks to God, ,vho hath given ns the victory, through
just and good rulel'S, brave nnd expcril-nced sol<!ic1-s, in preserving
u~ from anarchy and foreign wars; in giving confidence and conviction
of right anrl our duty, enabling u~ to make so l:u·g.i II sacrifice of
trPasure nnll blood for the preRerv:ition of our national lifo, and by
grn<"iously ord,,ring ev,•ry thing, ev~n our defea~ nnd huw.iliatiollil,
tl1at tlrn glory might be given to llim alone.
Rtsolved, 'fhat we pray the pt>ace of God may r<•ign in the hearts
of the family of the deceased, that the Lord will bless the widow RS
she bows umln II stroke (without hi.s strength) too great to bear,
amlthat he will embrace her in his arms of love, tlrnt he will bless
the children, endow them with wisdom, prPpare them for nsefnlnt!SS
Jwre, and a blessed re~t hereafter, that they may appreciate the
virtues and example of their parent, and follow in bis footsteps.
Resolved, That wo venerate onr heroes, both civic :md militnry,
who lia,e fallen in this struggl<', and givon their blood lo maintain
our Government; we will remember their great sacrifice. an,\ honor
thPir memories, 1111il a grateful country "'ill provide fc,r their widows
and orphaus.

P. C. BAU)!,
DANIEL SAUL,

W>1. D . S11ollo,

Committee.

Attest, P. C. BAu,r, R. S.
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JEFFERSON COUNCIL,
N'O. 75, 0. U. A. M.
At a regular meeting of the above Council, held June, 1865, the
foUowiDg Preamble and Resolutions were adopted:
WHEREAS, Almighty God in his wisdom has seen lit to remove
from us our dearly beloved President, who, by his purity of heart
and his lofty patriotism, has secured a place iD the hearts of his
countrymen equal to the Father of his country; Therefore, be itResolved, That while we sincerely lament this fearful deed, a
deed unknown in the hlstory of this cow1try, a deed without a.
name, that in a.n unexpected moment, struck down our venerated
President, AeRAIIAM LINCOLN, and that has thrown gloom and
sorrow over every loyal heart, and while we sympathize with our
fellow-citizens, in the severe loss this country has sustained by ltis
death, we bow submissively to the inscrutable wisdom of the
Almighty, knowing that his dispensations are righteous a.nd kind,
even though they seem to be severe.
Resolved, That we sympathize deeply with the family in the
irreparable loss they have sustained.
Resolved, That treason, armed or unarmed, North or South,
whcreever it may be, should be punished, and righteous
retribution visited thereon, in vindication of the dignity, power,
.and justice of the country.

JonN R. Ll(AR,
Jom, S. ST.B.r,
SAMUEL F. W&LDRN,
Attest, JouN R. LEAR, R. S.

Committee.

JOSEPH L, WISMER, C.

'
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SPRINGVI LLE COUNC I L ,
No. 76, 0. U. A. l\I.
At a stated meeting of the above Co.uncil, held April 22, 1866, the
following Preamble and Re~olntions were adopted:
TI'HRRR.\S, It has pleased tl10 Almighty to remove from this life,
by the hands of an assassin, onr Chief Magistrate, ABRAHAlI
L1scoL:,r, we deem it proper to rlace on record our estimate of the
services and character of the illustrious deceased; and, whereas, we
are called upon in common with all true Americans :mcl pah-iots to
expres~ our profound sorrow and regret ou tho occasion of this great
national calamity; 'l'herefore, be i t -

Resolved, That ,,hile we humbly bow to the will of Almighty God,
who, in llis Providence worketh all things for good, yet we deeply
mourn the loss of him, who, by his simplicity of manner and kind
disposition, has endeared himself to every true American and
patriot, and who after he had piloted the Ship of State through four
long years of carnage and strife, and when about to enter th" haven
of peace, was suddenly and violently stricken down without the
privilege of enjoying the fruits of his enduring patience and .fidelity
to the truest interests of humau liberty.
Resolved, That a copy of this preamble and resolutions be
forwarded to tho Secretary of State Council, to be used by the State
Council as they see proper.
G. WELLS,
WM. H. CoutsroN,

DAVIt>

D.H'"IEL JI[. SCYPES.

Atlest, WM. H. CouLsToN, R. S.

Committee.

FRANCIS LUSCHAR, Q.
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SI NKING SPRING COUNCIL,
No. i7, 0. U. A. 11.
At a atiitod m~cting of the ahove Council, l1olcl May 30, 18G5, the
following Preaml,le an,l Resol•1tions were unanimou.,ly adoptoo :
W1nm11A11, In the mysterious provitlence or God, tho late Chier
Magistrate of the Unite<l Stat, s h& fallen l,y tho hand of an
a~~as,in; Therefore, ue itRuol-ced, That whilst we lmmbly acknowle,li;:n that, as a nation,
,rn ban• clesen·eil the ch11,ti~emont or lh8 •.\!mighty, yet w~ deeply
deploro tho calnmity th3t has tnken AaaAn,\ ,1 L1:ico1,:;- from tho
head of thls nation, tbns rt.lrno'l"lng from u,. a good, great,
hone~t, consclontious, rightcouR, and int.,lligent mnn, whose earnest
patriotism and Hinccre devotion to the' lan<l ho loved so well, has
won !or him the affection and e,teem of every true citizen, an,l has
compelled tho redpecl, and in some in~tances, tbe unwilling homnge
or every nation on earth.
Rt.•olcrd, Thnt we nre prou,l to say th!lt Sinking Spring Council,
No. 77, 0. or U. A. M., of Pn., hns nc,·or had within its rank~ ono
disloyal member, or one who was not willing to 1,md !kart and
hand :ma intluunce to the support or the Uovernment, 1md that
lwncdortb and forever we will not r~c.•ive or tolerate among us
any one ,,-ho ~h:ill, in any way, by WOl'll or dee.I, evince a waut or
11ntriotism, or :my unwillingnc~~ to givo his nm111alit1od sup11ort to
the .A,lministration or rightful authority in this land.
Resol,,rd, That tho noble example of our late Pre~ident sl1all
incite us to em11L1te his virtue, to Jove onr country 1uore, to be
more detvrmine,l a,ln..-,,te~ or nght anu truth, and to pnrgtJ from
tho various offices of tru~t aucl protlt undor our Nntiopal or State
authoritl ••, every man who is not pure, truthful, and oomp< tent.
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Resolved, That although the career of ABRAnur LINCOLN has been
brought to a sudden olose, yet we regard his work fully done; his
sun has set in glory, and the golden rays of his bright example
shall long continue to irradiate the hill tops and valleys of our
entire land.
Resolved, That we will give our unqualified support to the present
Administrative, ANDREW JonNsoN, as the exponent of the principles
of liberty and equality we have ever advocated, and tha~ we will
tran~fer to him the allegiance we gave to his illustrious predecessor,
and whioh is due to the Chief Magistrate of this great nation.
Resolved, That the charter be draped in mourning for the space
of one year, in memory of the deceased.

C. N. HoFF31A11, M. D.,
JonN G&um,
. NrnnoLAS Yocu1t.

l

Committee•
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ARAMINGO COUNCIL,
No. '78, 0 . U. A. 111.

At a regular stated meeting of the abo,•e Council, held
April, 24, 1865, the following Preamble and Resolutions were
unanimously adopted :
WmmBAS, The great Goel in His unerring wisdom, has p~rm,tted
the Chief l\lagistrate of the nation to be stricken down in death by
the hand of an assassin, whilst ,ve submit without a murmur
against the decree of an all-wise Providence, we are moved by the
character of the man to give expression to the love we felt for him
whilst living, and the veneration we entertain for his memory, now
dead; Therefore, be itResolved, That by the death of ABRAIIAY LINCOLN, the country
has lost a wise ruler and pure patriot, a man honest, kind and true,
and in whose life and character were combined those qualities of
head and heart, in such eminent degree as to mark him as the
best type among the representative Americans of the present age.
Resolved, Thnt the charter and regalia of the Council be shrouded
in mourning for six months, and that the foregoing preamble and
resolutions be entered upon our joumal a:s part of the proceedings.
Y{ AJ,TER S. liAIITLEY,
G1LL,

Ja)lBS

SA)llTEL BOWER.

Attest,

SAMUEL BOWER,

s.

Committee.

G!i

ASHLAND COUNC IL,
No. ~l, 0. U. A. M.
At a regular state1l meeting of the aboni Couucil, hel!l Mny
4, 18%, the following Prenmule aml Resolutions were adopted:
W1n-:REA~, It is fitting, amid the genernl outburst of son-ow au,l
lamentation heanl on every silh', that this Council Rl1ould rxpn•,s,
in co1111non with ev,•ry otbn truly loyal organization throughout
the lnnd, its dL•<'p sense of the irreparable loss our country has
sustainud ; 'l'herefore, be it-

Re.,olt-ed, That while wo how to the man,lates of Almighty Go<l,
who, in his infinitu wisdom, has Reen fit to remo,e from our midst
our bdov,•<l PrPsident, ABRAllA'.\I 11:<COLN, the Chid Magistrnte of
lh\l Unit,•d Sinks, who, nftcr piloting our country through four
y-,:n~ of suffering :md trials, was about to reap hi~ reward in the
vro~pcct of a $p,•edy arnl lasting· ve:ice ; when, by tho han,ls or a
cow:mlly a111l l,loody assasRin, he was stricl,eu down, and Urns
p:iss,•,l from time into eternity.

R,,.,olnd, Th:i.t we deplore the event that has removed him from
us, 1111d from the hNHl of the nation, as a cala111ity as great in iB
cons,•11ue11ces as it is unprecedented in it~ character; a country
rrsencd from the hands of traitors who b::1tl confederated tog..tlwr
for its o\·crthrow; we Ill:tY well mourn his lo~s, his goo,lness of
heart and firmne,s of character, conjoined with his great abilitirs,
r,•n,iers his los~ one that fillg our hearts with sadne,s aud veil~ tlie
future with clouds aud darkness.
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I'.r.•olred, 'fh1t 1i-1• hnPhJ· pt,,,lgP to hi~ sucrpqsor in offic·P. A:rnREIV

.JonxMx, tbP 1ww Chi<'f Ma~istrare of the nation, our full support

:md co-operation in hriuging to a speedy conclnsion thi~ unnatural
war, ann WI' express the Ul'lit>f that nothing short of stern anrl
unrelenting jnstico shoultl be meted out to the leaders of this
rebellion; an,l we moreover ple,lge to him an.l hiq A,Jmini~tmtion
all the support that loyalty and 1>atriotism can bestow, in or,ler that
our countl'y may speedily and safoly bo brought through the ~rials
that may await her.

Re.,ofrcd, That with the lifoless remains of this noblest martyr to
liberty ancl humanity still fresh in our ,·iew, we rnlemnly declare it ·
to be our belief that tr~ason having defied the laws of God
and man, until mercy and clemency hns ceased to be a vil'lne,
· henceforward every one of om· country should call for justice.
Resolt·ecl, That though th~ voice of AnRAR.rn 111-coL:x sliall never
more be rai~ed in bis country's defonce, yet his spirit will be with
us to counsel and encourage, gnicle and protect, leadiug the nation
in whose cau~e 110 fell a ~acrilico so soon, to 1,ass the furnace blast,
purged of its base alloy; advancing step by ste11 to th:.t proml
po~ition an,l clestiny which tho 1>rophetic eyes of our martyred
father so plainly foreshadowed, and so 5rclently longed for.
RMoli-ed, That the chartei· of this Conncil be draped in mourning
for the space of six months, and that these resolutiollll be recorcled
on tho minutes of this Council.
.JoSEPll

H. TREXLER, ~

!l. J. SrnK1:1s,

WM. A. lhLL~IAN.

Attest, R. J. Sn111:1xs, R. S.

Committee.

MARTIN

REIFF,

C.

G7
SEMINOLE COUNCIL,
No. 88, 0. U. A. M.
At a regular stated meeting of the al>ove Council, held April 21,
1865, tbe following Preamble and Resolutions were adopted:

W HEREAs, It is fitting, ami<l the general outburst or sorrow and
lamentation hParcl on every side, that this Council should express,
in common with every truly loyal org:mization throughout the land,
its deep sense of the lo~s the nation has sustained in the death of its
honorecl and re,·ered Ciiief Magistrate, ABRAHAll LixcoLX, foully
assas~iuated while dealing mercy to the ingrates who had sot1ght to
destroy a.Government wJ,ich had e,·er nourished and protected them,
and who, with a, fiendish malignity, through the dastardly blow
of ona of their own number, ham now laid l1im low in cleath; and.
wht'rens, it is eminently becoming, not only to pay a tribute duo to
the uwmory of our hmente.l Chi,·f :"llngistratc, but also, to express
our utter abhorrence and dcte~tation of tltis dastardly crime;
Thereforl', be itflesolad, That we havP no wor,ls capal,le of expressing the grief,
the horror, and tlrn in,lignation. that lilied our hearts when we beard
of the assassination of our bt'lo,·cd President ; ancl that even now,
we cannot fully realizo the calaniity that !ta~ befallen our country,
but fed assure<l thnt many year~ must elapse, before the Amcl'icau
Mechanics will ceas.i to mourn the lo5s of AnB.\IIAll Lt:>'COLx.
Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt sympathy to his bereave,!
family, commending them to seek consolation at the Throne of Grace,
whereat all may find the healillg liahn, in every time of tronlJle.
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Resolved, That as a mm·k of re;prot to his cherished memory, we
wear the usual badge of mOt\rning for thirty days.
RrMlre.d, That we pleilge our hearty support to our present Chief
Magi~tnite, ANDREW .TonNSON', in all his efforts to promote the
welfare of our common country.

R. IfoFF)fASTER, }
A. FnRES,
WM. KELLER,

JNO,

.

Comunttee.

GEORG!l FE,\TTIER,

Attest,

CnAS,

B.

WELLS,

R. S.

C.

G9
ENCOURAGEMENT COUNCIL,
No.

sn, o. u.

A. M.

At a regular stated meeting of the al>0ve Council, helcl on
Monday Evening, May 2:!, 1865, tlw following Preamule and
Re$Olutions were adopted :
·w11EREAS, In the untimely death of the late Chief Magisti-ate of
tho United States, AsRAHAll L1i<co1,:<, we ha~e ueen deprived of a
pure patriot, an able stateRman, and the noblest work of God, an
honest man; and, whereas, tmrlt•r the blt•~sings of Providence, we
recognize in AsR \RA,t LtNCOL:<, the redeemer of his country, in tho
hour of its extreme:;t 1we,l; 'l'hertlfore, be it-

.

Rr.<oliwl, That the murdn of Ann,11Alr L1,;coLN has placccl on

the roll of the noble army of martyr$ to freedom, a name, than
which, none is morn honored, a firm patriot, a wise coun~~lor, a just
ruler, a kind judge, "an honest man, tho noblest wvrk of God. "

Resolccd, That, while we bow to the manclt1te of Almighty God,
who <l.oeth all things well, yet we deeply mourn the lo~s of hi111, who
liy his simplicity of manner, and loYing kintl1wss, ha,l enrlcnrntl
J1iwself lo cvlary trne American heart; arnl who, after he had gui,l0<l
the Ship of State through four long years of terrible storm, :md
when about to enter tho haven of peace, was sudd<'nly stricken
down, before ho co11ld eujoy the fruits of hi~ l'ndming patience, an,l
lasting fidelity to ihe truest interesb of human \ib,•1-ty.
A. c. s~;LI,ER~,
l~.\.\C \\· .\LP,

F . J. 11.ws,

Attest, Is,Ac WALP, R. S.

f Comm,ttf'e.
_
(

J

JonN F.

WALP,

a.
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ANGELICA COUNCIL,
No. 91, 0. U. A. JI[.
At a regular stated meeting of the above Council, lwld May 24,
18G5, the following Preamble and Resolutions were adopted:
WmmBAS1 Our Chief Magistrate, ABR.\11.\M L1~cot:1• 1 was basely
murdered by a cow:mlly assas~in; and, whereas, it becomes all loyal
citizens to exp1·css their utter a\Jhon·cnce of a deed so fiendish, and
so malignant, commit.tecl upon our illustrious President, and at an
hour when the natiou was rejoicing over succesive victories, and the
prospect of an earl,y peace; Therefore, be it,

llesolred, That while we, the members of Angelica Council, No.
91, 0. U. A. Jll., in common with otl1ers, sincerely lan\cnt this
fearful deed, a deed unJrnown in the history of this countl'y, a c!ePcl
without a name, which in an unexpected moment, struck down our
President, ABRAl!Alt L,xcor.x, and which has thrown gloom and
sa,hw~s o,·er every loyal h<'art. \Yhile we fiY'"pathtze ll'ith our
fellow-citizens, in the loss thi~ tountry has su~tain~d by hi~ death,
we bow suhmissivi,ly lo the will and wisdom of that Di\"iue ]'ow.:r,
knowing that His decrees are righteous all(l kind.
Resoli-ed, That in respect to th<' memory of om· ,l~eease,l President,
our charter shall be drap11d iu mourning, until lh.i fourth day of
July, 1865.

,v,1.

KNAUER,

A. K WF1TzRr,1

REUBBN 'l'. Gn1:,;o.

}

Committee.
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UNION

COUNCIL,

No. 102, O. U. A. M.
At a regular statecl meeting of the above Council, the following
Preamble and Resolutions were adopted:
,vuERl!AS, It pleased God on tllo e,e of our nntional triumph, to
permit A13B.\BAlt L1~cor.11 to be as,;as~inatcd at the commencement
of bis second Presidential term; and, whereas, it is proper that all
American organizations sl1ould eirpress the deep sympathy and
sorrow which pervades the land; 'l'hcrefore, be itResoll'rd, That the members of Union Council, No. 102, of tho
Order of United American Med1anics, deeply deplore the loss of our
J,onored President, ABR'-HAlI L11<coLN, and sincerely condole with
h.i3 weeping widow, orphaned children, and bereaved countrymen.
Resol,:ed, That as patriots loving our country, and desiring the
promotion of the greatest good for the greate$t number, we feel
that the loss of that great and good man is irreparable, but trust
that his martyrc,l blood may prove to be the seed of a mighty
power in the laud, which shall make liberty and union, one and
ius~p:1.ra lile, no,v and foreYer.

Jos. TT. NUNGES~ER,

JosIAn BoLTEN,

ISAAC MARKLEY,

Committee.

Wlf. CusTRII, O.
Attest, ANDREW B. Y1moER, R. S.

LYKENSTOWN

COUNCIL,

No. 112, 0. U. A. M.

M a slal<'d meeting of the ahot"e Conncil, held Ap1·il 25, 1SC5,
the fullowi11g Preamula and Resolutions were unanimously a,iopLod:

\\'n 1s1:~:.\S, '!'he traitorous assas~inatiou of our bdo,·e1l Prcsi,knt,
Ai;n u1.nr L1~c01.x, at an hour 1rhen the nation was Jubilant over
succl'ssivl! victories, the prospect of an early and lasting p~aec, :ual
the bright hope of a great and. glorious future for our country, has
ftll,•d tho hearts of all true and loyal men with horror at tho
depravity of man, as shown forth in the character of the a-sassiu,
and gri,-f nt the only too successful istiue of the hell-born 11lots of a
traitorous clique; and, wherea~, it becomes us ns loyal citiz,-ns
wh.-ther iwlivid.nally or collectivdy, to ,•xpress abhorrence at a dcc,L,
so dark and so malignant; Therefore, be itResofred, That while we sincerely lament this fearful atrocity, a
d,•ed unknown in the past history of our beloved country, that in au
ttncxpec·tP<l moment, while surrounded by frknds, and all sccmcn
propitious· for a gloriou~ and long future of peace and prosperity,
~trnrk down our veneratecl Chief Magi8trate, AnaAn,u1 L,i;cotx,
nn,l has thrown gloom :1nd sadness broadcast over the l:rn•l: ami
wl,ilo we ~ympathize with his bereaved family, aml our follow
~nll'tircrs in this 'our couutry's loss, we bow in humLle suLmbsion
to the wis1lom of llim who doeth all things well, though his
cli~p••nsations seem to us sPvore.
Resolved, That we place the foregoing preamble nnd resolutions
on the records of this Council, aml that we forward a copy to tho
State Council of Pennsylvania, for publiontion, a copy of the samo
to be sent to the bereaved family of our late President; aml that
the charter of th.fa Council bo draped in mourning for one year.
DA:<Il!r, llfrtr.rrn,}
J.,l1Es L. Y:onER Committee.
J oxAS 0ARll011.
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NEVERSINK COUNCIL,
No. 127, O. U. A. M.
At a stated meeting of the aho"e Council, held June 12, 1865, the
following P1·camble an<l Resolutions were adopto,l :
W mmF.A~, The Chief )fogbtrate of tl,e Uniw,l States h11s lx-cn
stricken down 1,y the hands of a cowarctly an,l infamous a~~assin,
in the hour of the nation'e. triumph antl national goo,lwill; at a
moment when he ha,l attained the highest pinnacle of renown, when
he had crushed the unholy rebellion, that for a time thr.•atene,l to
destroy this great ann glorious R,•public; at a time when peace
seemed about crown his work with success, after years of anxious
effort, toil, and labor; Tb~reforc, be i t -

Resolced, That the nation, by the death of our Jato Pre~iclcnt,
L1NCOLN, h<is lost a noble patriot, a wise statesman, a.
friend of humanity, a glorious leader, and a. true citizen, who.e lo,s
we mo.t deeply mourn.

.ABRABA)l

Rt.•olad, That the great principle of the unity of the R<>pnlilio,
which hns been clcfcuded and maiutain.;d by tlie offering of so much
suffering and blood, is rendered forever sacrecl by this sacrifice of tho
chosen head of the nation, at the momont. of its permanent triumph.
Resolred, That we feel the full force of the blow that has fallen on
the nation, arnl have unswen•iug faith that the same Dil'ine Power
wliich blessed the birth of this gNat RE:public, and has guiclccl it
through pnth~ of peril anct raruage to it~ la.test triumph, will conduct
it through its pre,;ent gloom, to the enjoyment, in the future, o(
unclouded glory and grcatne;;s
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Resolved, That as a leader in a revolution, (which he had not
made,) he adhered as closely to the law, as that revolution permitted.
In disaster, he was undismayed; in success, sober; in the presence
of provocation, moderate; and in the hour of victory, merciful.
Resolved, That we have the fullest confidence in tho character and
ability of our new President, and pledge ourselves to support him
to the fnll extent of our power and inti uence so that the guilty may
be brought to justice, with all the ma.j~sty and severity of ·the law.
Resolved, That we tender to the family of the decoased, our
heartfelt sympathy in their deep affliction.
Resolved, That in commemoration of the deceased, our flag be
draped in mourning for the space of six months.

Jomr H. Ssu,,
}
Jxo. l\I. ScuoNoua, Committee.
CnARLlls P. IlloYER-

c.
Attest, J. T. STAM, R , S.

-

B. F1sI1sn,

a.
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QUAKERTOWN COUNCIL,
No. 149, O. U. A. M.
At a regular stated mee~ing of the above Council, the following
Preamble and Resolutions were adopted:

WnBR'BAS, Our late Pre~ident, AnnA11A11 L1xc0Ll(, has fallen
beneath th" blow of a cowardly a~sassin, stricken down at a period
when his magnanimity and exalted sh1tesmansbip had raised the
country from the depres~ion caused by four years of bloody war, to
a period when the smiling path of peace and plenty was clearly
brought to view. He has fallen, and the tears of millions of free
born Americans water his grave ; Therefore, be itResolcccl, That in the death of AB!IAIIAM LINCOLN, the country
has lost a great and good man, ono prompted by the purest and best
motives, ever solicitous for the best interests of the whole American
peoplt,, and whose life has been enli~tcd iu the causo of liberty and
union.
R,solrcd, That whilo words but feebly express onr deep sorrow,
wo tender to the American nation, and his griuf stricken fatoily, our
sympathy in this their hour of gn•at l>ereavement, and we pray
Almighty God to avert ftu-tllcr calamity from this nation, aud to
sustain and comfort the sonowing widow and fatllerless children.

P. L. Bmcssn, }
Committee.
C. S. WoLFP,
Joux WOLFF.
ENOS

Attest, M1..To:1 G. RBtTER, R. S.

P. NEEss, <J.
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NORTHERN LIBERTIES DEGREE COUNCIL,
No. 1, 0. U. A. M.

At a regular stated meeting of the aboYe Degree Council, held
:May 12, 1865, the following Preamble and Resolutions were adopted :
W111mEAs, 'l'he Almighty Ruler, in Ilis inscrutable wisdom, l1as
1>ermittedour nation to be aftlictcd by the death of ABRA ru.11 L1sCOL.N,
President of the United States, who was foully rum·tlei-ed by the bullot
of tho stealthy assassin at his back, in a moment of unsuspecting
leisure and relaxation from his protractetl duties, under circumstances
of 1>cculiar and aggr,wated atrocity ; Therefore, be itResolved, That we feel it a. duty, as Americans and as men, to
express and put upon record ottr abhorrence of tho deed, so new and
unimagiuerl in our history, and so foul a blot upon the ago aud
human nature.
Resol,·cd, That in the death of President L1sCOL.N, the nationmonrns
a patriotic leader, a wise counsellor, :iod a kind hearted friend and
father, whose many virtues, public and pril·ate, had commanded
the <'Steem and confidence of his fellow men in a degree rarely
equalled : the frieotl or mankind, he foll, a martyr to his honest and
enlightened com·ictions of right.
Resolved, That though ne..-er mortal had so many and such sincere
mourners, wo are eonsoled by the knowledge that he died in ·t11e
hour of victory: a k iucl Providence ha,l permitted him to witness the
triumph of the woudrona old Flag he revered, and the Union he
loved.

'i7
Re.~olced, That an injt1ry aimed at the President is a deadly blow
struck at the ma,iM·ity of the people, making it tho personal duty of
every one to do wh atsoever he can to ht111t down the miscre1mts and
bring them to justice, as far as humau justice is commeusurate witl1
such a crime.
Resolved, Tl1at we view the act of his assassiuation, coupled with
the murderous attempt upon the lifo of tl.te lion. Soorctary of State,
Wr~LIA:\l IL Ss1i-Aao, in his own house and sick room, and tt,e
unrlouuted desigu to include tlte Vice Prcsideat aml otltl'r high
ollicers of tho governm~nt iu a geueral mMsacre , as 1iart and parcel
of the accursed rcuellion, now happily suppressed; and giving the
fiuishiJ,g ~eal of infamy to it through all timtl.
Resoh-ed, That we tender our condolence aud ~ywpathy to the
afflicted widow and her chil<lren: we claim them as tlrn wards of the
people, and may God affo1·d tl1em that con~olatiou whick noue other
can.
Reso!ved, Tltat we tentler our sympatliy to tRe IIou. ,vu.1.r.u1 If.
SRW-ARD, our great statesn.tan, in his per$Onal and family aftlictio11.
Re.solved, Tltat we have fttll confidence in the auility aucl patrioti~1u

o, P ,·esident JoHN~l>N, and regard hi111 as a man, trlPd au,l true, who

hatl the csteelll. ancl contideaoo of hisgrea.t &llll. lamcnte,l pre,locessor.

Resolred, That the charter frame ue drnpeu. in mouruiog for the
~1mcc of bix montlte.
N. CAr.sr.v,
,v
W,t. Yuu~",
JA111ts

~r. FEASTHR,

CU,\8.

Attest,

w~,.

s.

O1m&THUl'l'Eu,

T11os. C'. Ronu1:>s.

ll!. W.u:Kll&Lv, R. S.

)

Comwitt.,.'<!.

J
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UNITED STATES

DEG RE E ~OUNCIL1

No. 3, O. U. A. M.
At a stated meeting of the above Degree Council, held this Friday
Evening, April 28, 1805, the following Preamble aud Resolutions
were read and unanimously adopted:
W UEREAS, U has plea.~ed Almighty God, in his all-wise Providence,
to sommon hence, ABRAHAM Lu1c0Lx, President of the United States,
and while we bow with reverence and humility to this manifestation
of the will of Almighty God, we deem it our duty to join ill the
general expression of the sorrow all feel in the loss tho n:ition sustains
at the hands of the dastard a.~sassin; and, whereas, the deplorable
manner of his death, occurring as it did at a juncture, when victory
had everywhere crowned our arms, and the fruition of his hopes so
near at hand, adds to the poignancy of our grief, more especially
when we remember how· much of all that was accomplished was due
to him alone, w·hom earth will see no more. During four long years,
through good and evil 1·oport, ht> was the pilot whose steady hand
controlled the helm of State ; by his steriing honesty of purpose,
and genuine kindness of nature, all 'soon learned to respect him, an d
many to love hill>, as one whosu 1\'fhole soul was aglow with the one
pervading object, namely, the union of these Stat~s ;
The1·efore, be it-Resolved, That in ABRAHAll LINCOL:i, as displayed in his public as
well as his private life, we reoogniu- a noble exemplar of the principles
of onr alliliatiOHS. As an nposlle lo freedom, he scale,l his devotion
with bis bloocl, an<l weeping milliou,; bless hi,; name; to friendship
hu was firm and true, an<l hd<l out mercy to his cuemieti.

ill
Re.<n/rnl, That we promise our col'tlial aud h<'arly su11port to tho
new in<"nmhcnt of lhtJ l'rcsiclential ('hair, all(! uncomprowi,;ing
loyally to tlui Go·n:rumcut wh.ich still exists.
R,.solred, That tho wi,low an,l orphnn c·bildrcn of our lamcnlt-,1
l're,itlcnt h:we our wnrnwst sympnthf, and wu wonl<l eo111m1•111l
th,·m to tho temlt•r enru of llim, who <lO<'lh all things well, a11•l
who,e ways are in,erutnble.
Re<nfrtd, That the ehl\rtl'r frame of this Degree Conncil be dr11pu,l
in mourning for the spaeo of ninety dny~, in memory of the honol'Cd
dead.

Joux MAnsu,
}
SA>&. 0. MACTAGOt, Committee.
JA>IF.!! l'LIJlDlER.

Jo~ATUAN W. :\Iur.i<, Ja., D. C.

Attest, EDw. A. P111Lurs, R.~
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INDEPENDENCE DEGREE COUNCIL,
No, 7, O. U. A. M.
At a slaltld meeting or the above Degree Council, the following
Preamble and Resolutions were adopted:
WnEn&AS, By tl1e inscmtable decree of an all-wise Providence,
our beloved Chief Magistrate was removed in the midst of the nation's
triumph, by the dastardly band of an hired assassin; and, whereas,
he was stricken down by the same power which had ineffectually
attempted the life of the nation; Therefore, be it-

Resolt-cd, That we will ever hold in abhorrence and detestation,
tlmt principle which seeks to degrade labor, by making merchandize
of lnunan beings.
Resoli•~d, That as he was sacrificotl. for his devotion and efforts to
promote the dignity, liberty, aiicl equality of labor, we will ever
revere his memory as Urn world's apostle of freedom.
Resolved, That we will emulate the virtues he displayed as an
American Mechanic, that we will strive to practice his lionosty of
pmpos-:., his iudus.trious habits, and his zeal, and earnestness in
promoting the wolfaro of his race.

:F. S. Ms1,1,13:,;,) C
·u
BExJ. BABB. f olllllll ee.
AUesl, FnA11c1s

MELLEN,

R. S.
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LEXINGTON

DEGREE COUNCIL,

No. 16, 0. ll A. M.

At a stat11J m..eting of the above n<'grce Council, Jt.,J.1 May ci, 1 qi;:;,
thu folluwini; Preamblo anti R,,,0Jutio11s wero uua11i111ou,-ly a,lopte,l:
Wut:RHAK, Almighty (lo,! in his wi,11 Provi,h•nre has per111ill1•,l
ABRAU .\\t L1~coL~, l'r,·si<lt•nt of tlrn Unitt>d t-tnt,·s, lo bu slain hy
th.. hau,l ot an assnssin, at a ti111u ,, h,·n the untion w:i~ 1·pjoici11g in
the ,ur,,cess that ha,1 heeu i:rantu,1 to the armic• of thu Uuitoo ::it.atei1
O'l'cr tlUl forct>s of rohclliou; Ther,•for,•, lie itJlesufred, That this Council bas hPnnl with fet>lini:s of unultl'rnhh1
horror nn,I gt·lef of tlui a•~n.,sination of our belovo,I Uhit·f Illagh-trnte,
Aun.,uA ,, l.,~coL~, who was strickrn down in tho 1uidst of a carct•r
of usefuhtt~s and honor, a sacrilk,• to thP 111111ig1111ut Jlll'~ion• of a
wicke,l r,•hcllion; we hn.-o n-cognlzc<l in him a ,·ltos,•n lca,ler, by
Dinne Pro\'i,J..uce, to loa•l th,; n:ition s:ifely throui:h the storms au,l
tumult of ch·il war awl hitter ~trif<•, an,I no,I", wlwn \Vf' ar,• about
to r,•:ich tho long wi8110,l-for haH•n of pl•ll<'e, union, awl fret1,lom, it
is with nnguish tlCl 11or,Js can d1·sl'l'illt' that w,• !war that our 1,uo,l
and nol,lo l'rtlSi<l,•nt has lw<>n tak,•n nwa_v by t ho hand of brutal
violence, tltti martyred }':\lriot of tltt• Rqmhlic.
Reaolr~d, That whilst the hero, tho l'mriot, has thus been token
nway, we wiil cherish his name a~ th" emhlcu1 of nil that b purn nn,l
houe,t in human <'haractt•r, of all that is gorlilk" iu rnau: and !Ill
the ni:;,•s roll by, Urn name of Ann.,11J\" L1xco1.N will stan,I Hi<lo
hy si<lu with
A"Ut~uTo:., the r,•1•rcseutatini mau of Amerkau
iu,;titutlon,.
R,,ofrtd, That we fod profoundly thankful to an all-wige Provl,lcnce
that ha, ov.,rrult•d thl• rnur,lerou~ 1!.!.signs o( tlll' assassin in hi11
att,•mpt~ 011 the lifo of tlw Hou. , v11.1.1A~1 H . SEwAHD, and that this
!(OVl'rlllllPllt anrl p1·opl,, will continuo as hen•toforn to reccivo the
1,..n,·lit of his wise, 1,rn,lcnt, an,! p:1trlotic counsel•.
lluo/c,.J, That in the hour of natiou:il calamity an,l 1?rief. we r,>]y
with conO h 1ce on tho intt'grity, ability, aud p:itriotism of A~DHW
Jou~sox, o( Tenuess<-t•, an,l hope nn,l helie.-tl that lie will prove a
worthy »ucce,,or of tho immortal An11A.UA'1° L1~~0L,.

,v

Wx. STYi,;as, D. O.
Ii. E. UE1s. R. S.

E,GEIJIERT GEIOEll,

ll. R lls1",

J t:11£)11.\ II 1".IJ, B.

t, Con1U1ittee.
J
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.RISING SPRING DE GREE COUNCIL,
No. 19, 0. U. A. M.

At a regular stated meeting of tho above D,•grec Council, the
following Preamhle and R~solnlions Wl're adopted:
W HER Fas, Goel in his wise but mysterious Pro,·iclencehas per,uittecl
a traitor and assassin to take the lifo of .ABRA-llAll LINCOLN, Presid1mt
of the United States, when in the height of his glory, when the
hearts of his 1ieople were turnr<l towards him in love, gratitude, and
confidence, when to all appearance tho continuance of his existence
to the nation was most necessary, as he seemed to be on the eve of
accomplishing hi,; glo1·ious work of reuniting tho states for ever.
Wmi:RBA~, It is bec·oming ancl right that Ri~ing Spring Degree
Council, No. 19, 0. of U. A. M.. should in a public manner express
their sentiments in regard to this great national calamity 11nil to
manifest, in such a manner a~ may be deemed proper, their sense of
the loss which the whole country has sutforeil; Therefore, be it-

Resolved, That groat and apparently irrepuable as has been the
loss of the people of the Uniteil Statc:i by the death of our late Chief
Magistrate, we bow in sul>mis~ion to tho will of tho Lord of Lorcls
and King of Kings, and desfre that we may be enobled ever to Jwar
in rnind that God is all-wise as well as all-merciful; that if He has
now gritJvously afilictetl this nation, lie has also greatly bless.cd it in
the times of our fathers as well as in these latter days; that it was
He who raiseil the great and wise and gootl L1Nc0Lx to bo our
President, and that it was He also who remoYed him from h is higli
and responsible position; that it was the Lord who gave and the
Lord who has taken :nray.
ClEOR<lE N. PBIFER, }
JIE:-.nv M. Jl&Ft>XER, Committee.
(;. N. lloFFllA:\.
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CONESTOGA DEGREE COUNCIL,
N ,. 20, 0. L. A. M.
At a ~tntod meeting of the nho\"O D,•i;ree Co11ncil, 1.,,1,1 }fay 1, l ~G5,
th.i following l'reawule an l J:, solutions were unanimously a,101,te<l:
,v1rn1111
It has l1een p1•rmitte,l hy an inscrutablr nn<l overruling
l'roddcnc~, th.'lt our l:nnentc,l Pr,••i<IPnt ~hould fall l,y thtl hnn,l of
nu n,;,assin, a rnnrtyr t,. tl1e upholding aml pre,ervation of our
lwlove,l Union, aml proclaiming unirnninl liberty throughout th.i
lan<l ; 'l'lwn·fon.•, ho i t -

Rr,olced, That while we 1,ow in l,umble submis,ion to tl111 Divine
will of Uim who j111l;;11th 'nll thing, nright, w,·, with every tr1w and
loyal lov,·r of ou,· ,·,mnnon l'ountry, feel tl111 mouruful 1uivil~ge of
Borrowing for the los, of so great and gooJ. a 111:m.
Resolrrd, 'fhnl in till' d .. nth of so humnne nm! pntriotil' a Presi<lent,
our untio1t is deprive,! of 0111• of its hrightest nnrl pun•st orna1111•11t~,
i1111.,mnch as he was so emhltlutly le,l and gnldc<l l,y the gol<lcn rule
of justice nml mer,·y to all.
l.'esol,·,./, Thal w~ iu uni~on with th,. sPntitnPnt~ of th,• community
in which we li\'t>, clo herel,y tellflt>r our h,•artfclt 11~·•11}':tthy to his
l,N,•11..,.,,1 family, ,1 ith a trustfol assurance that Ju, has r.iccin,J. the
reward of the righteous mun.
R,.solet(I, That the chartt'r or th!• Council be dri1pc,\ in monming
for tho FJtaco of nint>ly ilay,, an,I that thu above resolutions b.l
t•nwred upon tho journal of 1he Couucil.
JAC JI

Wr TZEL,

W \I. P. 0 .
li, B.

.Attest, Euw1:< E. Snnrn, R. S.

BRT0:< 1
S:<YDl-:11,

w.

}

Commlttet'.

T. CLARK, D. C.
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UNION DEGREE COUNCIL,
No. 22, 0. U . .A. M.

At a stated meeting of the above Degree Council, held May 5, 1865,
the following Preamble and Resolutions were unanimously adopted:
\YHlmB.<s. We have learned with profound regret the dastardly
and traitorous assassination ofourbeloved Chief;\fagistrnte, ABRAllAM
L1scoL:s-, at an hour when the nation was rejoicing over succes:;ive
victories of an early peace, and the hope of a glorious future for 1he
Union; and when, after four years of mild and gentle governing, he
had gained the love aud confidence of nil true and loyal people

WmmEAS, By his death we are deprived of the services of a great
and good man, who by his clear judgment, simplicity, kindness,
patriotism, honesty of purpose, goodness of heart, and statesmanship,
combined with other purposes, which eminently fitted him to
administer the affairs of the nation; it therefore becomes us as
American citizens to express onr admiration of his virtues, our deep
sorrow for his death, and our sympathy with his bereaved fawil.v;
Therefore, be it-Resolved, That though called from among us ere he had witnesse,I
the full consummation of his hope3 aud labors, yet we rejoice to
kuow that he was permitted to see the dawn of a now era of liberty
and union for his country, after a long night of darkness, oppre,siou,
and gloom.

Resolred, That with the lifeless remains of tl1i~ noblest martyr to
liberty and humanity still fre:ih to our vtow, we solemnly declare it
to be our belief, that treason having defied tlJe laws of God and
man, until even tlte mercy and clemency shown to the traitors has
,-..a~ecl to be virtue, heuceforwar<l, l'VCry patriot of his country
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should call for jllJllice on the miscreants who, with the vilest
ingratih1do, ha'l"e so long ignoreci, insulted, and defied the Union,
lo who~e blood aml treasure they owe all of prosperity they have
,:ver nllai11ed; ant! wl10, with the arms nml means unblushiugly
stokn from the powor to whose indulgence lht>y wore iudebt.i<l, hav0
so often vaunt~d their ability to dbsolve the Union, in the 'blood of
ils '\.mwcst defenders.
Resolt,ed, That we deem the a.~sassination of ABRAUA\I L11icOLN
the legitimate fruit of the secession sympathies of disloyal men and
women in our midst, and we believe " the time has come" when all
such base ingrates should bo heltl to a strict accountability for their
sentiments.
Resolt-ed, That we will O'l"tr cherish his memory with grateful aml
lasting remembrance; having always regarded him as the father of
the people, and the true representative of all that was n9ble and
manly in the American character, and one of God's noblest worksan honrst man.
Resolved, That we greatly sympathize with the family or our much
belond and now deceased President, in their affliction; prayerfnlly
commending thern to the God of all grace and comfort.

l

Resoked, 'fhat our Council Chamber be shrouded in mourning for
the space of six months, and a copy of the foregoing preamble and.
re~olulions be COJ>ied on our minutes.

'i'\;:11- F.

EcKUARDT,
GEO. HARTZELL,

B. G1FF0Ro,.

F. BROWN,
Jous T. S1~ER.
J3ENJ.

Attrst Geo.

HARTZELL,

R, S.

Committee.

B. GIFFORD, D. ().
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Extracts from the Allnual Jlrporl of the State Council of Penll'a, lo
tlte National l'om,cil,for tlie ywr, e11di119 Ju11e 30, 1:,65.
$52,7M.G2
Receipt~ of rnbonlinates during the y,•ar
l,7i7.31
l'ercentago !'ecci\·c,l l,y Stat,• Coum•il dt11i11i:: the year .
Amount of wuni•y paid hy sul,onlinales for bcn~fits and
18,059.29
relief during th" year
Amom1t of money in trca~uries of subo1·dinates, June
102,4!)7.21
30, l~li5 .
.
3,h5l.25
n,•cdpts of \,i<lows and Orphans Fuml during the year
l.,f>lili.40
R,·licf paid to widows ant! orr1hans
"
"
12,2(il,77
Amonnt of Widow,i and Orphans Fund
303
l';o. of wi,hm s of dcm)atied lll'Others
613
'" or1,hau::s
''

Extract frnm Stu.le C1J1111cil Cullstitution, Article X.
~..-.c. 1. All while mah-~, born in the Unite,1 Stnt~s of North
A111~1ica, or it:; Tc•rritorirs, or uncl1.>r the proledion of its Jing, shall
lw cligibk, to mrrnl~r~hip, provid,·d lhPy nrc of good moral character
nllll an• 11ot n·nclen•d in<'ligi\Jle by the Constitution or lly Laws of a
Eubonliuat,· Council; hut t-ach aml every Council shall be the juuge
of tl"' qualilkatious of it~ own mcmb,,r,;,
::iBc. 2. All appli<-ations for charters must' he addresse<l lo the
f:tnle c,,uncil Se,·relary, sig1wd l,y at Jt,ast ten persons, accompaui ..,l
with the f,•e for Chart,·r, and $1 for obligation-l>ook to be furnished
by the Secretary ; and shall be in the following form, viz. :

1o

II.- C., Y. 0., Officers and Members of the State Cou11cil nf .
I'em,.•!1fra11ia, O. U. A. M.

'J'h~ undersigned, iubal>itnnts of - - - , belic'l'ing t he Order of
l'nitecl Auwl'ican Meul1a11ics to be well calculrited to promote tho
iutc1·c~ls of American Mechanics and " 'orkingmt>n, respectfu lly
1wtition the Stat.i Council of - - - , lo grant them a Chartn to OJll'U
n new Council, to be called - - - Council, No. - , of Unitc,l
Anwiican ,\Jec·hanics of the Stale bf - - -, to btJ located at - - - ,
and umlt,r your jurisqiction.
.Enclosed is the Charter Fee, $10.
The occupations amJ ages of the applicants, an<l the State in wh ich
Uwy wcr<J born, must be placed oppoijile their names, and if there
b,• any who art> members of the Order, the name of the Council to
which tlwy belo11g mu~t be stated.
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SBC. 7. Upon :m application of seven members of a disbanded
Council, or a Council whose charte,- has b,•en forfeited, with such
new applicants as tla'y may obtain, tho charter of such Council may
be rt!slo1ccl by the Board of Otli<:,•rs or tho S. C. when in session.
'l'hey shall rcc,·ivc the properly ,lt•li~rrc,l to the S. C. at the time of
ils di8>-0lution, ancl. shall l><• 1·erp1irc,l lo pay nny l"ltargcs that may
bo on the books of S. C. again~t sud; disbamle<l Council.

Extrart from the Co11stitution of tlie .National Cou11cil, giving tl,e
ol,Jects of the Order.
Si;:c. h 'fhc objf'cts of this Order shall be :
ht. 'l'o assist ua~h other in obtaining employment.

2d. To encourage each other in business.
&l. 'fo establish a si<:k and funeral fund.
4th. To establish a fund for the relief of Widows and Orphans of
dccPascd memb<,rs.
5th. •ro aid membc,-s, who, through Providence, may become
incapacitated from following their u,·ual occupation, in obtaining
situations ~uitahle to thdr alllictions.
SEC. 2. The objects of this Order shall not be alterc<l, unless
proposed in writing at a prel'ion, Statc<l mec-ting, and a copy of the
~aid alteration shall be transmitt.•tl to each member of this body, and
if adopted, the alteration bhall he submitkd to the 1ncmbers of the
Or,lt•r for a votti thereon. aucl if appro,·ed by a majority, thtl
alterntion shall become part of this Cou~titution.

O.fficers of Stale Council, 1864-1865.
S. C.-Il. J.t:. llsrn, of No. 6G.

S. V. C.-W>r. FsA~TER, of ~fo. 2S.
Jr. Ex. S. C.-J.\lt&s N. C,uELY, of No. 45,
S. C. Sec.-Wl!. .M. \YEcKERLY, of No. 36.
S. C. 'freas.-Joux Knrni;:n, of::-i'o. 44.
S. C . Ind.-WALTER T. C1..,RK, of No. 8.
S. C. J-:x.-Emnx H· s~voRR, of No. 8.
S. C. Pro.-E. l'. 'l'ol1K1xs, of No. 10.

Repre.•entatfre.• to National Cou11cil.·
BGTn0EL GtFPono, of No. 15.
C11n1sTIA:- Sn.\RBR, of No. O.
W11. 111. WECKERl,Y1 of No. 36.
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DEPUTY STATE COUNCILLORS.
1864.
Philadelphia,
J. W. Mears, Jr., of No. 7.
1st Dist.
2d Dist.
,John S. Ilamphill, '' 43.
W. V. Griffith,
3d Dist.
" 42.
J. H. Lambert
4th Dist.
" 70.
W. H. Nicholas, " 15.
5th Dist.
W.W. Shepherd, " 10.
6th Dist.
G. D. Bender,
7th Dist.
" 24.
W'm. Wilkey,
8th Dist.
" 40.
James Yocum,
9th Dist.
" 50.
10th Dist. Wm. Craig,
" 52.
11th Dist. Jos. Weiss,
" 4.
Allegheny Co. S. P. Collins,
" 49.
Wm. D. Shomo, " 74.
Berks Co.
·wm. II. Dengler, " 149.
Bucks Co.
,. 65.
Jacob Sandel,
Carbon Co.
John W. Qnigg, " 27.
Chester Co.
Cumberland. Theo. Willetts,
" 3.
Da1tphin Co. Dan'l Woodside, "112.
Lancaster Co. E. E. Snyder,
" 8.
Lebanon Co. Wm. C. Fauber, " 59.
Luzerne Co.
" 102.
Montgomery. Wm. Custer,
Northampton. Chas. E. 'l'ransue, " 89.
Jos. W. Fleming, " 57.
l'orry Co.
Schuylkill Co. Jacob D. Rice,
" 55.

1SG5.
S. Steinmetz, of No. 32.
Gilbert Carns, " 14.
H. H. lfaynus, " rn.
A. E. Eldredge, " 11.
Wm. Neill,
" 9.
Goldson Test, " 38.
John Campman " 24.
re-appointed.
Jno. Saunders, " 50.
J. A. Sloan,
" 52.
Leonard S. IIart," 4.
i-e-appointed.
D. G. Scho~ner, " 46.
John R. Lear, " 75.
re-appointed.
D. ~I. Soypes, " 76.
l'e-appointed.
John Feltz,
" 35.
re-appointed.
J.E. Dougherty," 59.
F. Lan<Jcrburn, " 95.
G. \V. llalllnan," 18.
W.W. Cottingham, 13.
Jno. A. Baker, " 33.
re-appointed.

All information in reference to the institution of new Councils in
Pennsylvania or in sister States, will be cheerfully given, if inquiry
is ~ade of WM, M. WECKERLY, S. C. Sec'y, U. A. l'rl. Hall, N. E. cor.
4th and George Sts., Philadelphia.

•

